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¯ GARVEY, IN INTRODUC-
CONGRESS-

TO NEGROES
APPROPRIATION FOR

HOWARD UNI.MEDICAL
,++ VER$1TY ~

William Sherrill, American Leader, Points to
Recendy Acquired Ship as.Testimony to
Faith e~nd Confidence of the Negro in the
Leadership of Marem Garvey--ln Eloquent
Vein He Bfdo Negroes to Be Sane and
Thousht~! in Choo,lns Thmr Representa-
tives

, Men Who Are Proved Friend~ of the Race
and Able to Secure Relief From the Com-
mon Oppresdon Must Be Supported

LIBERTY HALL, New York. Sunday Night, November 2.-
Liberty Hall wa~ packed with an enthusiastic crowd tonight--many
who came because Of the duty they owe to the Universal Negro
Improvement Association to show by their presence and their sup,

that they-are in a~e0rd with the principles wbich it advocateS,
~nd many who on the eve of the forthcoming election on November

came to hear the |ut word that the leaders of the Universal Negro’
Union had to say so as to guide them in casting their vote

a’nd those candidates who in the
scrv+e,’the interest.s, of the

:’+’~" ~ ’" ~r" +’of the Universal o Tm~
were on the platfoPa/.~ng¢~sil~an

Royal H. Weller; for re-election, and Judge Thomas W.
Churchill, eandidqte for election to the Supreme Court bench. Hen,
Marcus’Garvey presided over the meeting and after reminding the

"~"audience +of their obligation toward the Universal Negro Improve-
meet Association+ and the imperativeness of contributing by loans
and otherwise to the Black Cross Navigation and Trading Co., for
the pofpose of carrying out the steamship proposition initiated "by
the purchase of the ~teamship GeBerai Goethals (now re.christened
the Booker"T. Washington), turned the meeting over to the candi~
dates mentioned above, to express their vicwe and present their

, ~ claims for the suffrage of the colored voters. Hen. William Sherrill
led the speaking and delivered two speeches in one--the first lamd-

~ ing the steamship projeet and the genius of Hen. Marcus Garvey,
++. which was responsible for its accomplishment, and the second, mak-

ing a plea for the support of the candidates whom the Univereai
++:’Negro Political Union had chosen as the men bert fitted to represent

the race and best serve its interests in the affairs of the nation and
the State.

~’ Hen. Marcus Garvey, in a brief but pointed speech, advocated
+ - the choice of .ECngressman Royal H. Welter as the representative

in Copgresg:.’from the 2+lilt Congressional District as against the
"+ : candidacy ~f Dr. Charles H. Roberts, the Republican candidate, and
~’~ also pleaded for the eleetionof Judge Thomas W. Churchill to the
!.i Supreme Court bench. Both Congressman Weller and Judge

Churchill delivered speeches which were well.received and made a
wonderful ,impression upon the audience. ’In these gentlemen the

:r followers of the Universal Negro Improvement Association fed they
have men who have the interests st the Negro race at heart and who
will, if ele~ted, ~nse their ofl~ee to promote the interests of the m,i

" I garflzatiSn and of’the race generally.
, Following" are the speeches :

HeN. WILkI£M 6~IgRRILI. 9PIAK61 nose, the dOtelsIDIfletion ’tnd doSged~
nose of our great and feerleee leader,
Moreos Oa~vey, (Applause.)

Only a few w~ke ~gO able lender,
whose mind dubes ahead of the aver.+
14141 mind. sea feels the Pulse that’
ehapn the dgetlnF o1 this r~e0 de,

tided that the time h~d o~In arrive0

for the Nel~r0 to make llll etcJ0rld ve~
lure Into the steamMtip ba~lneps, mud,
over the advise of some wlfo theuflht
tl~enmelven illytml

that same Ipdepen~e+
the lame peraeOeren0l

i.’~’
lion. William ~lherrJII woe ~e first

.... . e9OgltOr and said:. I want to mitts

i~ !’+:

two speech,e, I want to make a Blaek

Orose Navigation .and Trading Corn-

Pithy spaeoh nnd also have e, deeise to

~t~make political speech. I am goingg

~ ~ ~:~ tO m~ke t e~oso between the two and

+ let you 0all’It wllat ¥og will,
¯ A~IpIPIoo ¯the E;’a, Booker Washlflgton

~,+et me Imy~rcpoatlng .(i~e of the
things that I enid,this atters~6onJtt the

Other ships that ¯will be owned by the

Hlaok Cross Navlllation and Tr~tg
Company.+::ghlps may come and ships
may as, but no lhlp Will tlkg the plae~
.On t~O pages n~ hietOtT that the steam-
,.btp’~onkm" Wenhlnaton ie destined to

ocenpp, mad those "of yea w~o want
tO hl~ down to peetellty your I~tmeo
au pioneers of "~Polltr0 freed, m and to-
dependanue abeam take itdvan~lle of
this opportunity before thO nteamehip
Booker Washington Is fully paid for

by making your loan now, so that when
the scroll Containing the names of

Nefiro pioneers Is placed In the alP-
chives you can feel sure and eonfident
that ehlldron unborn will read your
name and your contribution and sing

prolsee of the days that you lived here
on e~th. So much for the ship.

,Re The November Eleatlea

~ow I start on my second speech.
tonight, Just on the e’~e of tho

great ohectlon to take place on Igovem-
ber 4. everybody’s mind It+ turned to=
ward politics. Mr. Brisbane. of the

New York American, said Saturday
that the right thing said by any candi-

date Jllet’at this particular time would
mean a million u~dltJonai VOtol~ I am
not. golnl to uttompt the momentous
to.ok Of trying to nay the rlaht thintf
Just a this time; but; re~/ll01bg that l
am teUilng to men.and .~omen of roy
yoee, ino~y of wI/otu .have become
frenzied over the coming olectlan,, |

WlMIt to o~.11 to your mind a few of the
thlnae We have,been saying all week, in
order that you may have¯them in mind
wilco pou go to the polls November 4.
~lvtns, as you are, under a democratic
flovernmmmt, you are going to be giveu

the oppoTtunlty of expressing your-

selves ae to the, eatldidatea yma desire
tO hive US. repreeentatlve~., of ~ot~. hi-

try. ~0era~tn¯,bellsv~:’Umt those

of all.dye that coneeru them In I~tato
nnd Jn government. You will vote on
November 4 for those individuals m"
for those measures you feel are to your

best Interests as enlsens of this coun-

trY. Over the oh~.nce to vote every-
body is enclted. But let me stop Ioug
enough to nsk this quesUon: Whot
does the election mean to you oe No,

groee? What doee the election mean t~
us al blaek folks, who hY virtue of onr
color find ourselves in ~ very peculiar
condition In America? To some of ut~
the election simply means a ehanee to
t~trry th0 banner and get $5, To come
of ue the election simply means a

phones to make a speech and colleet
$10 or 13f for It. To some of us the elec-
Uen simply means perhaps a thanes
to get some pontlcl~l Job; und to othert+
it means to get a good drink for our

vote. That le individually. But what
does th0 election meofl to u~ o~ a race?

What the Eleetlo, Moen8

If the coming election means any-
thing to the black man as a ,race, it

means a ehance and nn opportunity to
ptaeo In the PoslUofle o[ power men

and women who will bo el ~rvlce to
the susie of the black mau here In
~erlea. (Applanee,) ~ome broad-

minded fellow might ea~ whatever In-
terests AJnerican eltlsens interests us.
That le oU right to talh" but when we

reullso that at ]east ?5 per cent of this
Illee to which we belong fs tonight Jilt.
~rowl~l, segregated and disfranchised

In certain parts of this country:, when
we reollse that there is pending nay in

the eoerte of this country eases, such Uq

fin Oklahoma and New ?rleans, ~t_-,.

tempnn8 to abr|dg~ or completely an-
hill otU+ I~l|hts’al Amerleau olti~ens, we
fully realize the stern fact that the
Nefffo htma twofold battle to fight’ in

thil uoantt’~---or, r~hev, tl~t the Ne-.
are has not only to fight agatodt sum-
men fh~ustlceo that are heapeil upon

the heafle of all commoll people, but
:addlt~kl injus(leeg "hl~llfl .:U~1~1¯+,hll+

head be04ese" he hq~snq to I~e’ "a l)|g©l!-

I~m, ’~nd if there il IlnYl~l. Ills we wlmt’<:
IB 001~i~1~," In the Bt~ta-~]be~la|ure;
In the" ~lovernor’e gl~*lY and In the
Wh~ ~008e, Jt le mol~ond+womest’Wbo’
will stand up fsarlipslp’nnd "eoldW
Ul~ednsC gsrtoin die.able, oo~dltlon~
the black man has been eompelled-to

suffer for the last sixty-odd years .sines
hQ has b~m sUDp0ee4 tO be free. (AN-.
plgune.) If" the elenUon means any-
thing t0. Us on November 4, tt means
the attempt to tl~ tO’pOt In office some

more Abrl~m~t ~Inoolne and John
Hrowne, (Applafise.)

Oppelquhl4~ te MIIke I~rlendg ~,.

To the wMte mira who owns hie mefi.
ufacturlng establishments; to the
white man’who owns his mills and fac-

tories anti hl~ bl~ plaptp, the election
means a higher ’tariff c~r a lower tariff¯

To the wllito man who owns the in.
dustt’les of this eeuntry, the eleQtio~
means to him enher the entrance Into
the l.,eaKue Ot ~’¢~tions or il~e .l~ta3~ng

out. To the white ~an that owns "the
railroads, and the thousands of white
people who own stock In the callroads,

the eleellSn m~ane private ownership
of the rallroade and their eontintmnee
ot oWOll~ tho stook Itn4 reapinfl divl-
dende, or It m~s govermuel~t owner-
ship of railroads an4 th~s lose of stock.

To the white man the election means
either the favorable tolerance of mo-
nopolies or the abontlen. But to the

Ne~ro, who owns no rallrsads; to the

Nenro. who owns no ittook in thQ
Pennsylvanls, or tbs ~ow York Cen-
tral; to the Nsirro, who owns.no cot.
porations and big industries; to the
Negro, who has been fighting ever since
emnnclpenon for an unabridged oppor-

tqnlty to use the fnsnohlae livep hlln
hy the constitution of the United
States, tho election means & olmnee, an
opportunity to malls friends favorable

to the sense of the bltok nmi~. (AP.
plauge.) ....

It matten+ lltUe to us whether the
private eoncerna continue to run the

raUreads or whether +the gov~ment
takes ~ver the .r~Lroads; :~ever

f~e.+.+~+ el~til~ +ms, made ~++.
hoeS,airier. To the ~’elro who tstflght-
Ins In thls eountry tO/" & choose to
enjoy not nnythlng more than any
ethos eitllen blst simply for a ohan~e

und opportunity to enjoy .what the
Constitution is supposed to guerantea,

the, election on November 4th should
bring serious an4 ~ne thought and
consideration.

Votlee for the ’nlgkt Msu

No~v; we are going to vote for men
to ropeeeent us, The Negro occupying
the position I have Just in a brief way
pictured, eonnot afford at this stage of
his develol~ment to aotOgonlse thee0

who perhaps would be hie friends,
Wltat do 1 mean by that? I mean
this: That at this time wheu there
lea cry over the+ country of white

eupremac~ at this time when prejudice
seems to be ruling, from the capit~l
city of the natlon to "Too~aleo,"
Ooorgla, the black man eannot nfford
to flash---as Mr. norvay puts It--U red

rug In the fass of the bull nhd per-
haps lose the opportunity of mak~n{l
those friends who would be of most
us0 to the black man In getting through
and bneklng Up certain measures wh!cb
would bring progress and advance.
meet to the race. W0 want to escepe

the Jim Crow lsw; w~ want ths ballot
placed In the honde or the bhlek n~n
In 4Misel~lppi; we want laws that will
prevent men from intimidating the

Negro apd frlshtonin~ him away from
places where he has got the conetltu;
tional right to vote; we want tbe

]¥ficher’e robe t~l~en’ from ~’ound Ida
neck: we want such laws passed that

win Inake it ~peh.ivo tO lynch t black
man. To get those thlngs, through

we want men who san do It. TO Set
any msasurs through the legleluture;
to get uny law on the statute boolls
Jt tahep Jn the HsUeo of Congress or

In the Senate or in the halle of the
te~lmatdro, a man ~Vbo is. ame to
bring m’oupd hlm the Island# who win

support cO~t~ln Increases: it ’takes a
man who Is able to let frlende who

will stand bohi~l sUOh lsgls.lttlon.

Wily J~. N. i, A, Oupporti W’.oller "

~+W" ~’hat are W’ doles. I/t this

time,? In M~irlem wn hove 8st one
firOUp Pf ~¢droes who are saying ’.’lot
q~’ sedd a Negro to O0~srese." .~ ,fat’

what we want, ~The U0t-
NeBrb Impro~sfflunt AllSeelati0n

Iool)e ¢orwttat- to t~e time wi~on ))lick
folks will represent bloellc folks. CAp-
plamm)~ Bat ths .Unlvoretl ’Negro Jm.

pyove~fit A~gpolltlon, t:n’of~nl~uon
that ’iS tryln~ to l~d r ~e r~ms tO t|lb

ffilOiJlnent of .It~. ~ttnt’, Illtvl~lr
theuahk nriouel,v fiver, tire p~eedt
~mpal~,’ ’|~0we ¯~ehnt tt "IS talklhs

about and

OOW Is hot
f~lehds by plseli~ In’

]~Y~I H. Weller o.nd we are going to
pttt him OV~, |Applause). And those

olaUen know .thor eueh advice would
not come fl~m this platform if we did

net thlnk ft was for the good and wel-
fore of the race, ,+ . - --

We have studied keenly the men who

.at6, I’upl~l~ "f(lr o~ea ~ thto ’present
#le0tlo~; we llave ,.gtudl)4 theh" rec-

0rd~ and ’We ,l~ve ~ w)t~sd ~em: we
’know ,whet~e ~ glen4, 8Bd when we

.bridle them before ~a we brina thJem
~qendg~ th0,rlt~O+ And 10t mo say

~’YO~ those Ot 9011 wbo~tlllnlg sober-
lY. ~ unel~, Ire to the poll| Novem-
bet. 4, and In matqling your¯ ballot do
not forget to put the X directly be-
ll~l~ the name .Or ~ongressman Royal

i1+ Wonor, I ~ uure that the Nolfi’o

who thJnlm ean0]Y Ot the weffare of hlS
egcfi will do noue other at this tiles
than that whisk means most for hll

Yant and that he will also encoutqllle
his IPlendl to pines Lq Congress a mlFn
WhO hlis prows himself a fr[eud.tO ue

and one who II pledged, to go hill Ifi.llgth
to see to it that everything in the inter-
esta of th eNegro race fs done. We are

for Congressman Royal H. Weller. (Ap-
plause.)

’~ms’rileman Willed" Introduced
lion. Marcus Garvey in Introduci~ff
sngn+esman’ Royal H. Wellor drew

attention to the splendid worl~ which

Mr. Weller~had performed in the ktet
session of Congress In securin~ an ad,
dltional appropriation for the +~edlc~!
School at Howard University. n0ward
UuJversn¥, Mr. Garvoy enplaihed, IO
one of the great schools of this Court-
try which has been placed at the.dis"

poeal of the Negro race by the II0V-
ernment for the PurJ~ose of helping to

train the Negro technically and sci-
entifically and fit ~lm for his pll00 eel

only In the nation hut in the world.
~QWard Un|verelty wae’establlshe~ for.

no Other DUt?peaP thud to fit the Negro
for his place in the world, not only to
fit him to remain where he can only
rise to the position of pulling an ele-

vator rope, but tO fit him for his pat~
ticular place in the world whet~eaever
that pines is, and at this tio~e wheo
backward calls for technical. Soleq~tifio

Grid other help from its own r~Qo, What
better service could Howard perform
than preparing such men to take their

In Congress," enid Mr, Gurve+y,
can render ouch useful service to the no~ only for me, but for all the can-

race, because we are n’Ot ~tn’ a+poeiUon i didales sT the Demdcratlo p/~rty-@-tho
to help ourselveS. If we hsd to dspoed I party tnet helisvea in eqaa| soporific
upon ourselves for’that $2+00,000 which nlty and the safeguarding of the:rlfihtl+
has been appropriated to Howard we]of all peoples and an eleseoe. .
would be talking al~d begging for it for I Mr. Woiler urged hla hearse to .VOte
the next ten years; ]+ut becut~se we the Democratic ticket from top to’boa-

had I~lflende who .wore wlliinl to asp- tom, laying that all tl~ gandld~t~ On

pOrt,’~ we were’ Itble to .ob~ln that j thn tickqt Wet0 men or I~iqlllJll ~v~th
money from the UDI~d 8toteu Treas- and’ eboraetor, on4 ff eleeted..would ":
urF gO~ that l:+.,oqold bq uped for the[ represent the interests of,~fll the i~e;.

parpose of technically developing, the t pie. The’ D~moeratlo pm’W, hfi ~t~
mind,of the Negro tO serve himself and I is the hope and the enlvaflon+ Of ths

hie easel. Such ~ m~n who gitve him- [ colored people of this cotlntry and It"
self over to the support of such It seas- [ pieced In power wen plodsed +to k~elr
ure le worth of the eoneldor~tion of left Us+promises, ¯ ¯ ~ +:

the Negroes of this district whom he ..............
. . HeN. THOMAS UlqUmt+nit.s.

reprssenta, .lind titerefore It gives me ] INTRODUOED "
greet nlasalPe to Introduce to you Hen ...........
........... "-el s"reI Mr Eugene UOrD1e teen mtrouucea
/A0¥al .-q. weiler, whom we t© . ’

we aye going to return to Congress ae Hen. Thomas Churchill, a candidate

I~lpresentgUve of this district, lap- for Justice of the Supreme Court. Mr.

plgupe,) " | C0rble etlloglzed the work of Judge¯

¯ MR WSI.LI~RgPEAKa
1Churchill as head of the Cbllege Of

~[orb R0yOI H Weller ’es.id" -~t~ter| the City of New Yol’k, an institution
. * ¯ +,,.,oning ’ e=a aL o::::

generous " studen+s Judge Churchill he ’sold,
of your distinguished leader, I felt the
prickles going up and down my basil

I am a modest man; I do not like to
talk about myself, but ! find during

the past three weeks I have talked
lot about myself an4 I have Sot to
do It becauee~ although I have received

the Demberatie nominetton for Con-
grees--.to he re.elected I trust,--I find
that there is a campaign en foot di-
rected ~galnst me in this dlstriet that

Is ~ ingidl0us campaign or what we
might son a whispering e~.mpaign. They
a~o tryinl among some ~f you folks
he~ in Hallev~ to stir UP religious and
racial feelJug which ale of US want to

see buried, und buried eternally. It
Is not fair, besaueS I come to you as a
boy. who was born in Harlem within a

mlle. or where I stand now. I have
Used all my life here In this neigh-
borhood, and, having worked and lived

here with mY gum fly, ! want to live
her(~ a8 long ae the Lord wilt let me"
but Z will be frank with you--I would

like to Io back to Congress, (A voice:
"You are going back.°) All right, fine.

For Full Iqgelul I.ib0rty

~’ow, what ha~ happened? The man
who le. runninl~-against ms hoe never
taken the platters tn public debate
where I huve been¯ I stand before you

has been responsible for the liberal
attitude of City College, ¯ He was ales

(Cohtlnued on pegs ~)

’LOST VIGOR
RESTORED .-
IN 24 HOURS’

"Gleodo Awakened in Qne DIW" le thS
Amozing 8tetamont of s 8ovonty-

oix-Year-OId Veteran.

Lest visor, deadened glands end
nerves, and gmt weak. worn-out~ de-

~reese~ Itnd half+alive fearing nee4 not
e dreaded any looser e!neo the dis-

covery of a wail-known chemist.. Now
|t l~ possible for thoep who feel "pre-
muturoly old" to become "rejuvenated"
and regain the *’vital force st youth,’;
often in a day’s time, with Mundo For-
mule+ te the amaslng statement of one
who hoe takqp the treatment. Thli
famous discovery le brll~lnQ ’~enewea
youth" ttnd "strength" to thousands
where everything else had tailed.

place among the other races in l.he
world. A1K’h3~ that has been suffering .;n,tho work that I have done In Con-

fn~. th ...... ~-: -.ears needs m-- Of~grges come 0f whlsh’wo~’k bl+a been

wln~, ~ilO~ l~’,In yew +.e++ +¯,+ ¯ + " " 0,.~.’,,= .+-’+.,. o.ml/tlshed in thle em~: I r,~0mr ~sr~;~d our Imrty lure m od
..... ~ .~."+’~.’" "’..’T.~’. ..... Un,v~-n+lt ~ I for" that eteroally. No man shall betry inst;tUtlOnS tree nuw.ru , = ¢, i .,Iho Atlas,. Unlvo lty and sob.’dised I
institutions like Tuehegee to fit the] the Constitution It comes from the
Negro for I1 highsc purpose and ca|ling, ’ "

aud when the time came that tloward
:nothe: nt our birth and shall not be

wns in need of~reater medical faclll-
,!uestloned.

ties for training tte students--when
Continuing, Mr. Welter sit|d: It is

they fouod they hud not equipment
the democracy that really means
something. You people have got:on

neeeel~ry+ to train the hundreds an4

th0u~andn of men who were going there

to prepare themselves medically for
service in this oonntry, in the West

Indies, Central Amerlen and In Africa
neons their own people, they appealed

tO Congress for an approprlatlan, and
when there were othen+ In Congress

who were not wllltng or who were not
kindly disposed to see the Negro helped
In that directios, we had a man there

from this neighborhood who was In-
strumentnl Ill for~ing through that ap-

propriation so thut the Negro could be
helped tO help himself, "We want men

"I went to ely that mY ’loot vi~0r"
was restored ahd ’gl~sda ~newed’ in
twentY-four hOUrs,’t- enYe D" ~* P(~+~rS
of Kansas eny, Me. "Today ’1 am ?~,
but f don’t feel u d+&v over 40, aefere |
started toklnl~the treatment ! felt Iw-. 0,d. wo -oot man.¯h uow,
tor~f)~- --_:.:- --- _~.. 
~at|on" Is obmPteto emts t~l’¢pVo~ar, ma3~,

such O beau tO humanitY," ¯ ’ 1
This wonderhll forln~ ~rl~a~ed by 1[

one of the largest htborater~)_n the ~,,,
world and geasrany known ~11 Mends, "" "
18 easily used at I~ome a~d ~eems to
work like magic in its rap. !it~ on leO,
pie of all ages and sexes. ’~

No hatter how bad your eondllion,
no matter what your age or occupation,
no matter what you have tried, if you
are locking In "vigor" and the "vital
force of youth" we are 80 confident

tO know me and to know o~ my work [ Mends Formula will re, tore you that
tn Wnshlngton. You people Imow whatt we offer to send a largo 13.60 bottle for
the Democratic petty has doae for the only $1.95 on 10 days’ flee trial; If the
~elored people of Hbrlem. You koew I results ure not eutiefQatory ~,nd you arenot more than pleoeed in every way, It
of the men whu have t~+cn ~ewarded snore you nothing.
I~ the Denlncrotlc party, :t~d "+l~e Re- I Send no money--Just your name I~nd

bubnean party holds fot’t~ no ~uoh op-] address to F, L~ Carlio, S0g B~tttnnoreBldg., Kansas OJty. Ms., and the troat-
portunlty to you. We come to you meet will be moiled at Ol~0O. Uim Jl

based upon our record and open our }according to the simple directions, If
esperlenee, We say to yun we have Let the end of the. !~ dnya yOU nr4 Ilol¯ nhowing, "wondel~ql Improvemept" and
played few with you. You elected tee "rejuvenatlon,"jpet eaod It .hick nlld
two years sac to represent YOU; your your money wil| be Pofundell w|th0u!
leader has said that my work has been ~ queltlOlL Tbl8 off~ ts fully Muirlatoed

eo Writs today and glee 113111 ’qPem.akSl-
satlsfact+or¥, therefoee why not send ] able formnla" a trnu.

LabOr and Equal :Wasea
Becoming Vital - to Both

Ra~eo .....

A SOCIALIST SOLUTieN

. T of¯The
Nesro World melding ’In London,’ Eng-

land, sends ue the following article

from the London Dally Heraid, eontr!b-

uteri .by Mr. Harry Seen who, as a

le.bor’member., went on the. Empire’s

Parliaments’ Delegation to South

hA’flea, and hoe been studying that do-

mll~len’s problems at first--hand:

Throilghout the territories of South

Africa there.exists in the mind of the
white man u haunting and depressing

fear. It appsaxe to celor’all’his con-

voreatlert and to influence all his Judg-

ments. Ln places like Natal, Zululand.

~asutoland. ahd the Tranekalan terri-

tories, it has become almost an obsee*

elan.

What Is it that is eo troubling the

white man’s soul? It ie the sufficiently¯ .
ominous fact that whereas the white

man comes :to Africa in:very smafi

numbers, and. the natural increase of

those already there is low; the minions

of blaek and colored men by whom they

are sUrrounded are breeding at an

enormous rate, and that the civiliza-

tion which the~dtch and British peo-

ples havē  built up through centuries

of blood arid sacrifice Is being over-

whelmed, and may in due time be ex-

tinguished.

I have ¯listened to many schemes,

such as reetrictmn st the native to def-

Inite areas, the imposition of heavier

hut taxes, etc., the effect of which, It is

hoped, would be to abolish phirallty in

wives. There are other proposals
which, while looking well on paper,
might not produce the results desired.

The satire problem in South Airiest

is indeed difficult, but I do not regard
it as Lneolubls.

In Canada, in Australia, and to some
extent in New Zenland, the native races

-have died or becoml~ negligible in

qnl~tlW..as.,~t~+sl~lD~ration of the
" white nm+n has.toothed ..~ era. NOthing

of the+ klod has occurred tn regard to
the~ Negro. He hus stood up to "dvll-

Izatlon" and has locreased abundantlY.
The difficulty is that it agrees with him

rether too well. i+Ie is not extermin-
ated by tribal wars, or decimated I).’,"
disense or famine, and In many ways

his couditions’bave been bettered.
Like every other creature on the

earth he tends to increase up to the

limit of the sustenance seat|able, aud

ss he does not appear to take the re-

motest interest In the subject of birth

control, the pressure ef his kind upon
the subsistence .vaIlable at any g!ven

time It+ likely to be kept up.
What then is the position? The

statesmen of South Africa do not ap-
pear to have any definite plau for deal-

ing witll the problq?m. It ks on theW
" minds ~nd hearts, but they have no

accepted plan of escape¯
An Englishman cannot presume to

offer advice upon so difficult’and deli-
cate a malter. He can only observe
end comment ipn (he facts ae he sees

them. The preCalent fear iu’ South
,~,frlca t.~ that the black man is gradu-

ally but surely driving the white man
out of indue+try except in so far a~ he

Is a trader who caters for the native’s

The Ghlnd That
Causes Men to

Get Up at Night
The gland that causes getting uP at

night Is knows es the prostate ann ~e
a notorious tronb]e maker¯ It le esti-mated that 65 out of every 100 men
past 40, and runny.under that age, have
prostate disease, which, if unchecked,
often leads to a, serious operation, The
prostate surrounds the neck Of the
bladder like a washer¯ Naturally. when
the bladder becomes inflamed by
poisons which the kidneys filter out of
the blued, the Irritation epreadn to the
prostate. As the gland swells, it closes
the neck of the bladder, leaking urina-
tion difficult nnd palnfnl ’and causing
pains id the back, head and legs.

An easy wn.~~ to treat these annoying
snd dangerous conditions is to take one
or two renes .pills after each meal. The
renex formula has been victorious in
thousands of such eases, One authority
says It ales has a saleable tonic effect
sod tends to renew vigOr. Anybody
wishihg’to’ prove¯ th9 value of the for-
mula can get a ~flJll:bize" twu-donar
treatment ef the pill~, under a money-
b0ck gd:trantee by sending the attached
cott~orl te .the nddfeee given therein.
If you prefer, you can pay the postman
two,.donars and postage on de|leery,
iast~ad of eending the money with your
order. +In nny cage, if you rept~’t within
ten dm’ys that ~ou are not entirely eat-
lifted, the purchase. Pr|e0 win be re.
funded, art once, upon requ~t.’ Tlds is
a tkorbughly rells,.bl~’ea~/ Pa-~’,:d°,y°u
nS~d: not hesitate. &bout, eruerBl8 one

¯ +" :;" ~:‘ I "

GU~dqTER COUPON se

i

oenUemen| ’ ge13d .me a-,.relula~-M
~tonoktreatment; ste e ua~.~,ntee~.l~leY
Poe fib4 tl~-enelo~u.:-m,, I~.v’+ ’
~o~talt~ on defi~ery; hot you am to re-
Iued’ the purchase ~f!es at eoee..upOnPOquost, Jf I repnct wJthln’¯t0 days tnnt
[ am not slttleflsd. J i "

x+am+ e ............~..-,.... ~ -..; ̄  .,. ;-" ̄ "
. ~. , . .

..’: ............. c "" ""’"""*’";’" "~’~’"

Z’S

6 enelote $0 eents for eahh order.
or South America ms0. is~m~7 wqth re’tier.

man appears to be employed In tasks the freedom Which Will enable him oasis of Gialo against the rebel organl- ’. - ¯ o, m . . ~ ...... : " : ......

which have hitherto I)een regarded perform the highest work of which he zatlon formed by the Senueel Arabs.

the rightful bccupatio*l~ of white is capabls; " . ’ " ~wo army’airplanes bombarded the ,,, - ¯ ~ ’ "

Arab rebels + is stressed by the news-

He le employed in the factories as a There remains, then, ae "an ’/rome-’ vlnagea of Fehers nnd .Lebba on the "bad vislbl|[ty. The two a/rpla+nes’l effect on the popnlatlon of Clronalea.

machln!st, he le chauffeur, ’etc., and diately applicable policy our universal oasis for half an hour while the Arabs
the-h°wever" rebels’Creased+ and

the ’ desert,t+eturned t+ob°mbedBen- [ [ SIncethls is d’Annunzl°’n++’fiightrega~’ded as t~e mest°Veraudacio~sVlenna GlbloPspereoasisl~qre’l.’wh|Chone of D°lnt~ho most’cut thatda~.ger.the

he Is to be found doing skilled and labor principle that a job should be below subjected there to a sustaln~
gaesi a’fter"having flown a distance [ attempt maple by Itsllan’a~;my aviators. ’ous ’epo+f+m "ot’~’C/renM~. ’An aviator

semi-skilled work in almost every in- paid for at a standard rate no matter rifle fire¯ One the planes was struck

dustry., " . ~ by whom it may be performed." If the five times without suffering serious of a~prQxhuatel+~~ 37S miles and having|~’
. -- who fell from h:s plane-some-time ago

The reason is that he will accept a capitalist w shes to employ black labor damage. , , remnined in the air eight h0ul+s J Rebel Force Hss HeadquePtore at Born- tn that vicJnllpy was d~voured by hye-

wage upon which the white man could he should be free to do so, but¯if the The expedition wss conducted with T)ip at~t~hrltles beJieva that the ex-| borded Glelo
nas. ¯ Gists l$~.the~ hsadquartere’of a

not possibly live, and’in the name of black man does a white man’s job he great dlffleulty, beeeuse ef the die- pedition, besides material rose’its of the[ ROME, O~t. 18,--The importance of[ force of rebels commanded hy the

cheapness the whit~ man is being should receive a white man’s pny, tense from.this center and because of bombardment, will have a great moral| the Bengazi expedition against the[ Arab leader Senuesos,

’+Dear Msdame--¥our toilet
creations are by far the freest

l~mve ever used."

W’HEN "Shuffle Along" played Memphis

in 1923 I sent complimentary packages

of my Golden Brown to the Lyric Theatre.
When they came again early in 1924 the EN-

TIRE COMPANY (men, too) were using
Golden Brown exclusively. Without exception

they gave me their photographs which I have

in my office¯ And every man and every girl
in the show gave me written endorsements.

In addition to this I have letters and photo-

graphs of other stars of stage and screen, in-

cluding Ethel Waters, Hazel Meyers, Rosa

Henderson, Edna Hicks, Viola McCoy.

This is unqualifiedly the greatest endorse-
ment ever given any beauty preparation. My

heart beats with pride. I am indeed grateful

to all my friends for their loyal support and
shall never forget theln. I have devoted my

life to Iny work and shall continue to furnish
our group with the most exclusive, high gradc

aristocratic toilette creations deluxe ever made
for our race or any other.

Now Sold by Druggists All Over ~he Worm
Golden Brown Heauty Soap ....................................................................... 25 cents
Golden Brown Beauty Ointment ............................ , .....................................2S cent~
Golden Hrown Hair Dressing .......................................................... 50 cents
Golden Brown Rouge, all shades (in a beautifully grid finished box with

mirror nnd puff) ........................................................................... SO cents
Oolden Brown Telcum (in crystal bottle) ........................................... S0 cents
Selden Brown Face Powder (delight fully scented ~ d~esn’t rub off) ........ ~..50 cent~

If your druggist cannot supply you, write me

"The drem+ing rooms in ever.V

lheatre should be provided
with all your preparatious."

eye u9_
"Golden Hrown worth their
weight in gold. I use them

all and no other kind."

"The Race owes you more

than it can ever paY. My

friends are now uulng Goldeo

Hrow~."

your odd, ice on hair’dry’ins.

|~sh youcoatinuedsucse~"

¯ +,

OLDEN BROW/q CHEZ~IICALCO.

(

/

i

"---- and I’m perfectly crazy

about Golden Brown Rou~
Yt ie simply elegant,"



OUT IN~ ..... L" ’ X* ~;’~’~ ~ieam, wel,~li;.~,~’~a’ma"pi~ aad¯ ~ hiv* .tn~ed;

.... O-NE’of the of-modern llfe is By T. Thomas "
~, ~ ~ ~l. o. ~t¯ the rapi~ Withia! thelmemory of .I like the open spaces of the
~ha spitz Of ~om enee

m~.,,~a t~ in its daily, Sunday and weekly rural disorders. I ~ what
.i ~ma the b~emeruOoe Of m~’

issues;- was It hod its influence; but that was railed country li’fe. I find in such: ~t ea’e~ to°~av~a ~t. !

a life the conditibns and the ~ae-~]~’,~ ~0~~ * - .... . . l~te~ [ wo/IderfulIy restricts& Its ~ws w~ Of the beantiest and itsedltorial
~:~Ug~ ~l " * "’ " " " ~’~"’ ,r~s ~ " [opidlun ¯seldom disc~sive, but both were wonderfully free from tivities that appeal to me. I do ~i sh~! we ~ Old Gler~ o’er
~~,~,~tVl~r ..... " . . .~ _m~tor [ vulgarisms, scandals and reports of crime. It was" a clean news-

, ’go ~e~ ~o amm4 per counltr~’a deem;

~.~qt0F. M-,$.J~[~tI$~’KOA,, ...... ~ , ~.. slm~h~mm~ [pa~, fot~ the most~., ~hidh went. intdthe home ass friend and not feel ~s if I am elbowed.at .....every point I move by a multi-~C’*.~~~6~8 ...... ’~ r ~ " ~* mdgtor i ’,i’~d satUrate the 8oath in Eer¢? . .
~~/~’~’/.~. S .., ...... . - DUJ~ ~ : l’teacher of ~ sound patriot|~m and a sound morality. .... ".

~.:: ......
. ..~ . . .. . [ ......... ,rude of people I do not know’ .... " ¯ .-

I~/ "’ ~kit~lON mt~s ~o.~t~s N~mo wom~ ~*
,The typesetting machine and ’improvements ~ printing presses ariel for ~ ¯whom I have Only a ......... ~h~ TO~ tt ~ No~i~l ¢ =

bays’changed ~e ~f~ and morality of the newspai~er. It is now ...... " ~he bre~" otehndrsa da.h~d to atanel
........ ~ ...... ~ .......... ~ . - ~ flnlser senv~’og~bene

~ ~az.......~;....: ...... Isle j On. ~ ................ ..... ..l~o’ inade up o~:~ore columns than can generally be read ~sto all0f its sentimental interest. I do not
~ Z~em~,~;..:;;..~....:.;..; z.ss I e~. Meets.... ........ .~: ....... s.oo care for large gatherings of .., , ~ ~ Houthern mobs 81oat o’er ,ln.glasl
~l~.~s M,eatlp.~..:;p.~.#~:......?e I Three ~.tl~... ...... ... ...... l.sS -parts by the average person in the week days or on Sundays, sad people. I seem tobe out of touch

~: ......... , ~ ~ ’: . : . the ~inms of the earth are .searched for news matter which is mo~tiy with then,. ’ Perh{tps.i~ is because ~ad to the’world we do z~eot,~m
~ ...... ~nt~a,s is se~d else matter ~n zt ts~s. at t~ t~et* ’ " - ¯

~,’: . oZ~tat~Tew.~erl~f.Y, nadertl~oAetofMareb&lg?S. 0f interest to the peep!eel a small localityand-not fit to’be read I know that the3~ are seeking ..~iuLtthosethsghaetlymask whowear ..

.---------- ¯ ¯ -- generally in the home. Indeed. the wide publicity given fo crime after¯ something they will not find ~ buy the severnmental chair . ~;-~i~’~. ’i

~. .X?I~:- ~ve e~ !a Orcater ~ev~or_k: toq eeata ’ ’ andscanda|andconrtproeeedings.0fsuch~has atendencytolmpair and are at bottom sel~h and .... ’ ’
~t~lng t° °.at/chocks tl’~’sbluch °£shalae’

""~.~L~ emev~pt, re.me o. a a.I tea eenlm m fere~m eeuatru~ " ~’ the morality of the’person or of :the nat~oni The new~ and" opizifOff cruel and7 vaci|la-ti~g," r~i~dy io~", ..... - .~ ¯ " " ’ " . "And ~’tbe~’n sons and daughters "vow -

~, ....... ~: ,~ -., .~lveJnl~lne Bates at O1~ " "
I -s worth While are often crowded out in order to give the sensational crucify today him th’ey"gl0rified

The hour hau come to sl~very end,

vot~XVIh and flashy which appeals to the morbid and helps to make morbid yesterday.¯ It depends. " And North to Southland slm, U not bead;New YORK, NOVGMGER
’~’ "~ ~- those not so inclined. ’ Anyhowi average human nature But shame and li~ot~nes shall bov,;~ .... : ....& No.

:~: .)’~i ’ ...... "’- ’ - ’ .... " The Negro World has received the following letter from Mr. is very fickle, very Selfish, very

The Negro: Worid does not knowingly a~.ept questionable Darnly Evans of New York City, which we are sure will be read savage, when things go Wrong ?~s Rameaur Street, Watts. Cal. ._
!~i~:~./!n ~-~r h’a~t :adwrtistng. Readers of ths Negro World are I[ with interest, as touching .upon this vital question of the newspapers with it and its passions are
~;!~ [J earnestly requested to invite, our attention to any failure on the H and the home:

’U part of an advertiser to adhere to may re~resentatioa gantalaed l[ Slr:--.I nm a reader of your interesting weekly paper and noted aroused. A very small partition Discrimination in

Osman Dips Releue~

~i!!’[[ tivides the impulses of a venge- New York Theatres After Twenty;two Years

~’~ ~ in 8 Negro World advertisement.
[J that you reeentiy made a plea in one of your editorials for clean f~l mob from the enthusiasm and From The Tattles Free the New York World

literature in the Negro papers.
I It has been apparent, to The Tattler Ktpling called him Fur.zy-Wul£Y.

acclamation of an applauding for some time that there was a strong Tl~tt wee because he had a ~ayr|ck

~.[,,~,
, i,i’ ’, , " ;’, i ’ ’ ’ ~ I am in perfect agreement with your ides, as it is indeed sickaning audience. Have you ever cop- concerted movement in the Harlem ’eat o£ ’air, the pore henlghtsd

LET,$ PUT IT OVER J~j~ .tO gee all Negro newspapers, except ~youra, magnifying the crimes sidered that ? ~ ....
" ~ 1 L ’ ." "r " :committed by n~embers of their own r-ace, which carry a detrimental We take Jesus as a supreme r

dlstrtet, at least oF New York City, to heathen but the first-class flghtln’ men

"~ " ’ ’ . ! . ~ . ’ . ., t:
draw the color line on patrons of the who fought Kltch~er to ~& otandstnl

80~ING NEW UNDI~RTII~ SUN
esect to the rising generations. Z personally do not read them, but ~.nple in most thugs..~hen tbeatr~ mord tightly. ~Tlckete are

In the desert. Fuzzy-Wuzzy he has

.... : oft~’es.fuee~or certsin pecH0nz of the
been for all the schoolboys: ,Wlth a

........ h~ could ̄ address the multitudē  hesse.- al~d~’eelling sea(s’ to colored’~ ~ " when pas!dng the newsstands can’t help notking the senseless way ~eca to speak, t~a sm~ms.r boarders
~i’" ~’NHERE are so’ many things new under the sun now which theseNegr0 editors demoralize the race. ’ , ¯ without dimger to it, whe:t he .]~eoplo in such alway that.they will all playing mandolins, ths ~after:dinnsr
~!:!~ ..11 ..... w cr.~_tlo_t. ~y.e._amed of as possible b3r these of old times that The white folks ’in some of their papers do the same, but to &very co/rid feed it as well. as instruct be-’ee8~e~ated, "eong~egatsd by them- orators who used him f()r art’S’Reefs 

~: ....
JL. we sometimes-tie n0t realize that it is so or place any special selves, is a very common thlng In some the death of Ounda Din, BUt’aid nares

crime recorded there are also printed to their credit many achieve- it and sometimes surprise it with Of the theatres, as we have observed, was Ovman Digaa. "" ’"
I~]~.~ elgnlficsnce upon them. So many Inventions of the most m~velous ment~ such as Negroes never have. All they apparently can show miraeles that dazzled and con- when rezervatlons are secured the For twsnty-two years Osma~ Dial,s
~!i~ character ha~)e become commonplace, so many new ideas, radical is their criminal reebrd, fused and parables they could not hoZpre are often turned down and the has been & prisoner In eolhaey oon-
~i,~:~/?~ ~rom all viewpoints~,. . have overcome, old ideas we deemed, nnassail- Keep up the agitation for "CLEAN LITERATURE" until these understand, they were His~ de- esathigethe withhel(lpatrons whenare colOred|t le discoveredpersons¯ worldUnementthatat Wadi-Half~,even the Brttlsh: FJ~relgUS° ]o~t to the
~t~/ able, that It takes something very unusual to surprMe us or be Negro grafters come to their senses, and magnify the achievanumte voted servants, his" to command. A b~ rumpus is sometimes ̄ caused by Office hut torgotte0 him. Sch.Ooibo~s
~]~ii: i regarded as new. on speaking Fuss~/-W~dgy.’this’rank ’business, but it ee]dom gets have gone

~.~ ...= ..: . . . . and .virtuous deeds of our men and women and thus insplre the And Jesus loved the wide open
i~i~ The pohtlcal ~ampalgn which has )ust come to an end furnished rising generation to higher things, rather than teach them the path spaces of Palestine. He 
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WASH!INGTON.--
, " " ~ OF

THE BLACKCROSS NAVIGATION ANDTRADING COMPANY, Inc;
- .: + " - . MARCUS GARVEY, President

Ship Sails from North River and 13Sth Street at 4 o’clock SUNDAY, llth JANUARY, 1926, and returns 7th Februa.ry, 19,2.$

O

Points of ~atl’on-tl~e "Excursion of 31 days : " Havatta," Citba ;. Por t-au-Pr!nce, Haiti ;+Kingston Jamaica ; Colon, Panama ; Port Limon, Costa Rica, and’ B ocas-del-Toro, Panama¯ ¯ First Class Accommodation. .- Price.. for Round Trip
- *350.00 and:~,Q0,1)0 Berths, ¯ - ,,.~
¯

: SEE THE’ BEAUTIES OF CENTRAL AMERICA, THE WEST INDIES AND’ PARTS OF THE SOUTH OF THE UNITED STATES

Only limig~.-’~ecommodation. Secure your:passage now from the ticket office, Black Cross Navigation and Trading Company, 56 West 135th Street, New York City. Telephones Harlem 7704-2877¯ Every N(~gro who can¯
afford it ~:@]~1~do~ this trip. " ....... ’ ...... ’ ....

Music and ~gec~eatioja aboard.’ Concert¯ G’ame~, etc.,-for 3Yd~iys. This is not a clmrtered ship, but a ship owned by Negroes for you to sail on to visit other Negroes. Your pride of race should be enough to have you make¯ "~ ............ yOU’~ own: .............the trip on ..tths excel!ent sh,p owned by
,’:

-:~ .... :," .]. - ,

:, , :. ," BOOK YOUR PASSAGE NOW

B CIK CROSS NAViGATiON AND TRADING:COMPANY.- +
......... ’ " 56 WEST 135TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

O~

@
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F VE OR TEN Y 500,000 LOAN TO
BLA’CK CROSS NAVIGA ION AND TRADING

Inmrperated Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey, U. S.A. "

TO ENABLE THE CORPORATION TO PURCHASE, CHARTER AND RUN SHIPS, AND TO CARRY ON ITS GENERAL BUSINESS
Loa~s are. accepted only from members of the Universal Negro Improvement Asso¢iatian, and Negroes who are interested in and endorse its program, Loans are not requ.es~ or desired

from -ally Other Negro. Loans are-not desired or, accepted from any other person. ., ,

"L~’.~. ~:. A note .... is luued.bytbe Black Cross Navigation and Trading Company, Inc., to cover each loan/or We Or.ten years

.... DENOMINATION OF NOTES
Youmay loan in amounts ot $20, $25, $50, $I00, $200, $300, $400, $500, $600, $800, $900 and $I,000, bearing interest at the rate o? 5% per annum, ~yable

: :. ~ . . + " annually.

Ks ~o~ as-a-sufficient amount bfmoney:is baned to-the Corporation by those interested, its first .ship will be purchased and the operation of. the business of the’ corporation will be
commenced. . ;.. .,-:~ . ._

~:::.::: ~ Loam may 5e forwardedto Bla~ Cross Navigation and Trading Co., Inc., 56 West 135th Street, New York ~ty;,U.:S. A.
¯ .....,:,: :...: -. ..... - ........ . .,
...~ ....

’ (ConUquq0 from. page. S)

Well, let us eee w~at happeS~¯
I)~n~ the summer of 1950 it wee’ dis-
eo~l that the Rent Laws parsed
in |~e spring were not adequate to
msot"the situation to cane up on Oc-
tob~ 1. I ~lled the Legislature back

into extraordinary session to protect
th0:people of thle city In their home~,

and "In that be0elon, ntrange to ray, he
vOt~t] for the new ]Rent bill. Now ]
do ~hn no injustice by. malting that
cetlBparieon. I crated from the record
for the pro’pore of giving you my opin-
10111 of that performance, an0 I thJ~ik

It~ ~entirely within the trut~ when I
rq0~% the statement when he votSd

algl~aet it In the spring he did not
nnderetand it. (Laughter). It con-

t~d a provibion making the Rent
~4tWs applicable to cities w/tidn noun-

"t 0 e A+mm
Relieved in 10 Minutes

After Taking First Dose of Asthma.

’ribs. Mre. Oower Hasn’t Had s
8poll Of Asthma 81nee, n 8nye

E. P. Gower. Regina, 8aitk.

T~ This Easy Wa~ FREE

~thm~, Hay Fever, sneezing, wheez-

11~ a~d nhortneee of breath need be
dlNt~ded no longer sines the perfection

O~ ~. remarkable formula which ie now
h~Pg used by thousande of sufferers
eviWywherb.

Over 100.900 people have uelM thld
W~erfnl formula known an Aethma-
’J~.’: a~’d eountleee suRerere~ repor~
thl{ it stopped the attacke almost .in.

tl~t.ly and with &beolutely no Ill
~l~et8 of any kind. Only a treatment

the highest merit can withstand the
¯ ~M~re tonic of thousands who say

’N~nderful" after ue/ng Aethma-Tabe.

~o. matter how bad your noodle.Ion.
¯ tO I~atteg what your age or occupa-

~ , no matter what you have tried,
~Ou suffer from aethma, hay fever.

ShiMming. wheezing or ehortness of

~ th, we .are eo confident Aethma-
will help you that we offer to

olh(~ a regular 5-day treatment abso-

~’|ds you of your eufferlng you can
rotdrn the favor by tellmg o.n~-r L~ltfl’~Y-
at~ Simply send name and address to
Agthma-Tab LaboratorlSe, 872 Baker-
VeWter ]Bldg.. Kan~ae City, Me.

i.

TO ORUGODT$

AND AGENT~

ties adJotnt~ a city of the flret elttse.

Gleneove;~ ~fl bey p~ution
of ~afe.W.., firet--not’.uud.~ri$tandlng, do.’
qotbintl’about-l~ fog,’geat~lt wo~ld hurt,

01+bco~ - ?,"
A~etl~lJl~g that to.be,:~.Wue, ho,’placod

the happlnees and: e0~itentn~ent of a
i~ll~t0n people in the greatest city of

for the ~up~oeed
lit the city

. No~" le ~t-aet fv, ie t~ ae-
~uatt tg I10 .v~ In the exooutive
~chmbsr h¢ ~uld Yetoed thg flrit bill?

AU v!lht. It tltSt hod h~ppoaed you
Would never have had the extra
s/on becauec if he e&|lqd :It be Would

have had to repq4!atb and rb.
verpe his own ee~tlinent egpt~qed In

the rel~ular eeselo~. ~ . ?.
, , ..rha r pmrty,0r Reoar~

While, we are on ~e recot’d, let Ue
taR0 the record of hlh party.on this
question of hearing. What’,decs It

show? it shows th~t tee l<et,.ota:aa
A~sembly - I~orlty oofisletently it )d’
perel,tenilY, ln’su0on ahd out Of season
Stood against svery ¢olleU’aatlve move

that had for its purpose a permanent
solution of the wbole houeing prob-
lem, .not only Id oar own city but
¯ "r,,.;.I,o,n th0 wholb State. Ae far

back as ~0|0 | r0col:Al~ended the Bu-
~t.,tu ut H00elng, and our Republican
frlende cpnsented to It In 1924. after

the white Illgbt of publicity was iglar-
Jog on them a dnrtn~ the yeqr. lhqt
Intervened. Aeide from extending the
temporary remedy, weirs at be,~t ia i
only temporary, |n the two years of I
Governor Miller they did absolutely
nothing about it. That Is the record
and nobody van go behind it.

Rooeevelt Denied Relief to Labor
Colonel Roneevelt througi~out the

State has bnlhlblted a bleeding heart

for the caueo of labor: .A cosmic of
weeks before the electlem he was tired
with "Indignation to think that the

wicked¯ crtlel, cold-bl0oded, hard-
hearted,¯ h~artlees Democrats had
newer done anYthing at all fro" labor.
Hts party did it all. and when he gets
Into the governor’s chair he hka that
pdrtlnuler ltBImate know’ledge of labor

that ho galaed willie he wan working
In the cnr,ot fitetory in Connecticut.
And he ~qlr|. "T (lid not gnln my ex-
perience froru readlhg It out of a hook
!~ ;. ’*’.’:it’s Ntorn. I ~ot my experlem,e
w,.rkht~ in a f.ctory. :tad while Ln the
e~, ...... ! ~rnt t,~ kmlw wh,qt the Ol)-

pressively IOhg hotlre Of Ittbor means."
~I¢, !-:,~n~ thnt In ll~e cnroet factory,

i.tt h~ did n-" r~"aln It, it did not
inake very ranch of an Imprees]oll on
him because w’ketl he was a memher
of the Assembly In 1920 he voted
~’ra]nst th~ b|ll that wouhl t’edoco the
I~ars of 1’+bet f6r women and children.
not only in carpet factories bill every
other factor F in the State¯ Now ae
long as’ he has expressed ouch a de-

Hdr Root Hair Grower
]e a s~qeatl~10 vegbtoble,~ompound Of
I~ pl~o. t and Ale0 Oil together with
~v~tl other positive herbs, thoye-
fore maklngjlw moot powtrful ha’m-
lees Hair" Glower knoqm., a~tually
ferc~e hall .to s’mW In Tn~tt. o~0tl-
Irate caeqp, s~ezeelled fsr Dandreff.
Itchin& uore gealp and Fallin¯ Hair.
Will Irl~w nluet,~ehn end eyeh~Owq
ilkn ~g~Ele. It mu|t lint be put waere
Imtr h; hot wasted¯ ’ s

Ibe~elts wrtteo! "’A~.hav*
~eq ~ ovel7 .l~ow~ adv0rtleed
hair i’~0we~ for yeats ]leit]l ~O re-
~ll.pl. I tried Elalr Root Hale urowgp
aria ¢ontinue~ falthiMIly for IS
m0ntbs; now,my batr’Je g9 thebes
(it m 4/nehts when 1 started}..1
ba~ nve~ ~reman ’eeo avow her

_lJrhtr. ~oot Ot~" ts See a’.~x,a or
b~t~lz, unsm~oo, lSe. ~nts want-
e~ ever~$’b.~’e¯ Make ~ ~roflt~,
Sodd etamn.g~ Pattlmlltr~ If ~ou

~h to try UepeF- tsona [~p 11.00 apd

teeelv¢’luPDw, w~an eom tsturGtUl
ore. moAoy.

Ohemloal ¢omplmy
.IIAMAI~A. NEW YORK
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votlon for the re¢o/’d, let ue h~ve the
geeord. (LauQhter).. made another contrlbutton to my eleo-

"f ~he re¢ord’~, a C~ld, hea~tle~0 thl ’n~.
It + epeakh- the. fact;~ ~d ’it "

:that vot~

the Republican House machine age|net

the women and children.

¯ Y~n b~v~ all. heard abou~ the Minl-
morn Wals "BILL ¯ I bays a4vo0ated It

101P. It selk0 to eel UP a eomr
tO study the conditions und0r

womes*-and children ot~, ore-
pi0yed in industry a.nc~ to reec~m~end
It ~,lnl~.u m wa$e, " BY. a ml~um
WgGO We wean an’amouat suflicle~t

to ’keep them la decent health and
c0m~ofl. He Introduced that btll him;
eslf In 10a0, end Mrs. P¢&ree, on0 Of

a ~ epul Ilcar women of.~uf’~
In an interview publlehed only

in the Buffalo "Evening

Times." said he was never on the love!
about il; lhat he ]eft the vommlttee-
~eom whllo ’t’he heal’tilt w~s $olnil on

~nd ne~.er Intendt~d to do a.n~thlng
about It. Well, the men and women In
thle cry who are interested in this
]egielation took on high hoper, and

they had reason to: they thought they
h/td a dietlngulshed member of tbe

Republican part F to introduoe their
legislation. Why, he w~s so l~klnll
In |nflaenee with hie own ImrLy that

’he eould not ovnn debate the m~sure,
A Republican gpeaksr threw ,the’ bill

out of thn window g~d he went out
with It. (baushter.)

Fslee and Fatal Eeon0fi)y

I reoJl the proallee he msde at

Patche~ue on Saturday flight, and I
want’ t~o definitely cell Your attention
to that pcolniee, and whet that prom-

Isn mean~. He said the last Ropahllean
admnlatr~tlon redneed t’he cost of thn
Oovernmeot In thle stale by 10 per

eeBt. "When I am Governor my ad-

mloletratlon will do the" some thins,"
I~eC ue ~ee how that reduction was
brought ab~tlt. ~hat red0ctlon wa~

brought about by crippling every ec-

tlv.ltY of the Gov0r~me~t that h~d to
do with humqo h~tpplneee and bettei’.

meot end rbdu0ed the State Govecno
ment down to a cold-bluoded m:tch!ne
that ran oely the urgent business of

the city. WhaC was the first activity
of the state io cutter? The state hoe-
pitale. The approprlaflone were nut
down to a point where there was not

sufficlel}t ntolley to provide food,

IWoPor clothing, enough doctore.
enough attendants and enough nurses

’for the 48,000 Ul)fort’anatn people in

]
the Htate hospitals for the insane. And
eo morked was that that two me.’tt-

hers of the Hospital ConltuleelOl| wel)t
heforn the Henate Oommntee on

¯ ltlla0Ce dnd made that etatcnient an~
lost Ihelr Jobs nen¢ morning.

Let ue see @here ghnther ecmlomy
w,te practiced. The Labor Depectment.
The /~bor Department wa~ out in

and ! "mad~ the

DepartMent.. v~to
and rende’r.ed helpless when

It came to make effective the program

calculated to bring eomo sefet.~ and

health" to men end women who work
In funtoriee. Grade croenlng cllmlna.
tlon was slowed up eo that the elauffh-
tel" of p~ople meY go on.

Insufficient approprlet lone were nlade

for the sluuffhter of tubercular
vstile, eo that dlecaee may be sent
aroubd for ennsumptlon into the dlf.

latent, sections of the Slate. That Is
Ihe record. Time le sltrely the record.

And whee the Colonel promiser ue a
renewal of that. we have a eorry time
ahead of un if by any lerrlblc aeelde~t
hc should ever I)e elected.

Th~ Ku Klux Klan
While Up in |larlem the other night

ha spoke about the Ku Klux Kil0,
Well. [ do not know l have ~nything to
say shoat that, MY attitude to the KU

Klun Klan Is known not only io thle

.~tate, but In every State In the United
~tatee. (Applauee.) To make the best
of them, they are a senseless bnoch,

sflyway. While ! wap epeakinff at
Ithaca the other night they hqrned the
fl~y cross on West Hill, ¯ed let It ba

known tliat that was the cross of deft-
gnee not only o~alnst the eandldete for
Ofl~ce. but ag~tlnst the Gover~or of the

State; and when that word becomes
epread errand among thinking people.
they resent It; and the Klan, without

g. the ]g~PUbll~tP
to thih questl0a. It Is Julg another
attempt to carry water on b0th ehoulo

dee%, fo~gwlnF the ~lviee ot the
’|ellOw tho, t act the I~ltml~o ¯tl
tip whl~ hn eald. "When yotl are

~omn eat ]~oman e~lldl0e," .,(l~t~h-
tQr). + ’I hone not he~,rd any ~ubh-
can dene~uncing the Ku Klux Klan

very vl~0~ously In any place where~the
Klgfi ~l~ts. I" have not heard that

yet, and the New York ]~enlng Poet.

the n~.~)t vigorous defslldec O|dhe Re-
I~uh|l~ p]t]gty in New Yogk,’hae::~ust
let th~0at out of the bag’. T+he¥:dld
n0t~, Intehd to,doit, but let tnc show
you what.they *said: ".:

"Roosevelt gains In popule.r!ty. KU
Klug Klan l~ue expects t0 cqt into
~lmith’e total." Why, of eouree. The
I~venJhg Past tellb the story, The

~venlng Poet knows who the Klan le
kolng to support, and they \denounee
with a wink¯ That don’t no.

A Decie|on on the Record
Well if eppeohmaklng ie calculated

to diecloee the quallflcailot~s of asS0
for public DOles end the weight of
their uttegancee, an lndleatlon of their

ability to perform a pt]hlle Job, Just
~et my speeches that I have made In

thie camps|an oa every conceivable is-

role preeelng the etate fro" solution0 aud
lay then) elongsld~ the 296 speeohee

mY oppone.nt~ made. While 1 wee
te, lklug about oonetruct~ve Stair pol-
Icies he woe Inquiring about whethel:

or net Mrs. Taylor had eny more-
twlns, (lallghterl, and what beee,,te
of the fellow that used to be mlper-
Intendant of the fair grounds. TalRIns
about the football matches aed got

~11 mlscd Up and g&vo the cred|t to
the Wrong team, and from there orlg-
¯|nated the hletorle expression "What
told hl~ that?" Now I am entirely

vutisfle4 and content to take him st
big word ~nd leave with the people
the declelon on the record, end If’they
stick to the’record [ am nerfectly sat-
isfied that honesty end efficiency will
be restored at Waehington and re-
tained in thle city¯ (Loud appla0ee).

LOOK:-HERE’S
THE LATEST

Cod Liver Oil Now
In Tasteless Tablets

Greatest Flesh Butld~

’ ~o mor+ will weak. thin, unfortunate
children ery In protest when the nasty,
fleby- tasting¯ horrible - emelilng cod
llver oil ie brought out.

Medical seiencc progresaae rapidly,
and now you can get at your druggist’s
real, genuine cod liver oil In ettgar-
coated tablete that young and old can
take wlth .enee and pleasure,

Even the run-down and skinny
grownoupe, wire ought to tttke cod liver
oIL becanse Lt really IS the grea~eet
vitmnlpe food atld bttllder of healthy
flesh In the world, will feel extremely
Joyfnl when Ihey read this welcome
0ewe.

O~ eouree, d0,:tors have been pro.
ecriblng cod liver 011 in tablets under
another 118,4121e for several years, but It
ts only of late that one ean walk into a
dru~ store attd get a box of there fie.h-
producing tablets Juet ae eltey ae a
bottle of magnesia.

T~lln, run-down, qnaemic men, wo-
Itlnn and ob|ldren who need to grow
etrollg; and take on flesh are advised
¢O Ge(a box of MeCoY’e Cod ~iver Oil
’r~b]et~, and if yOtl don’t gain ~ poundl
in 30 daye Just get your money back¯

One woman gained fifteen pounde |n
five weeks, according t,t her owD doctor
---@nether t0n pounds in three -recks. A
very e/ekly child, aged nine, twelve
)ounde In jeven monthe, and "tow plays
with other ch dren tied Ills a good
ftppetlte.

JUst ask for McCoy’e Cod Lh,cr OI1
T~blete. AnY t:ood drngglet wll] tell
you that they life wondel’ful fleeh and
he01tb I,ulldere. Only eixty cente for
60 tablets,

"Get McCov’:~. l le original snd genu-
ape Cod Ulver Oil T~blet."
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MEMBERS OF
IiNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT

ASSOCIATION¯ y,

~,

1. Be a loyal re.ember by sticklo~,always to ti/e, prl.acipl.es
"of the Assocmtiop and defed~ding Rs rights against me
enemies of fr/iedom.

2. Pay your dues and annu~l assessment regularly, so
that the Association can have ready capital to car~ on
its Work. "

3. Read and study from cover to cover your Constitu-
tion, so that no one can take advantage of Xo_u b}~
infringing upcn your constitutional rights.

4. See to it that your local Secretary makes a montlil~
report of all moneys received and disbursed, and let
him read the copy Of his r.eport to the Parent B0d~
and produce receipt of admowledgment for remit;
tances, so that you can be sure that your Din.isles is
financial. ’~

S. See to it that no Officer or anyone starts anyth~n~ I~
way of raising money or doin.g.business or creates saZ
financml obligation on the Dmsion wi~houtthe proper
consent first qf the Parent Body and members of the
Division at a special general meeting duly and pro~
erly called.

6. Look out always for si/arpers and se]f-seel/ers, wlio
are always anxiousto promote new schemes for their
own purposes.

7. Put down at all times ~lisloyalty to the Parent Bo~lg
from Officers or members;
Pay no money without getting a receipt.
Don’t loan your money to individqals.

Don’t take anything for granted. You must be sl/ow_ n.
DOs’too into anythhg ~ou don’t unde~tand. -

Don’tpay your money to anyone except a duly elect~
or credited Officer of the Association.

I3. Don’t entertain anyone as a representative Of t]/e
Parent Body except the person can show you cre-
dentials properly signed and up to date by President-
General.

14. Don’t allow anyone to come in your Division and
disorganize you or interfere in your local affairs, except
the person has authority and proper credentials from
the Parent Body.

15. Don’t buy any stock from anyl/oi~y, cla~ming to l/e
identified with the Parent Body or any. Local..We are
not selling any stock.

16. Don’t sell your property or anything you ]/ave witli0ut
first seeing and knowing that you are going to profit
by it. Look out and don’t allow self-seeking Officers
or members to sell the Organization’s property to bu~
others, so that they can make a comrmssion for them,

selves. ~"
17. There is no individual or Division so stron~ as tl/e

Parent Body, so watch out for self-seekers who speaE
a~ainst the Parent Body so as to be able to put ov~
their little local schemes to the detriment of the
members.

17. See that every Negro signs th’e Petition to t]/e Prem’;
dent and Congress asking for a nation in Africa ~or
the race. ,

~8. You must be completely financial to get e~sideradon.
19. Try to make one new member every weeI~.
20. Always respect authority and obey the law.
21. Be a good citizen. ,
22. Vote as the Association Will direct for t~e tZo.0cl of our

cause and the nation.
23. Don’t sell your vo, te.

24. SUpport the Black Cross Navigation aml Tr ~l|ng
Company, our new shipping concern.

25. Attendyour meetings regularly.

26. Don’t go to Africa without first getting the advice of
the Parent Body. Don’t come to New York. until-
advised.
Keep your present jobs and work hard and safe all
you can.
Be polite to your employers and bear as much as you
can for a better day,

Behave decently, always and every~vhere.

+- ............................... :.: .......................... ~-+ .......................
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a~" ’ The time has when the Negro must defend the honorcome
¯ and politicalreputation of his race. For long, and sorrowfully so,

the selfish Negro politician has sold our race:for a mess of pot-
tage. We have been called upon by crafty Negro newspaper

¯ men and other political jobbers to vote for Mr. So-and-So, tothe
injury of the race and the i~nrichment of the Negro political /

grafter who sells His services for dollars and not principles. The ’ :

01d gang of Negro politicians has sold the r~ce for ready cash " ¯

and jobs for a few. The time has come. to call a halt. We will ,

vote for and support men for election to office, not for payment
¯ ¯ in dollars, but,for principles and policies. If you recewe pay

for your vote, directly or indirectly through our so-called politi-
cal leaders, then we may expect nothing in return, but when you
vote for candidates because of principles and politics, then you
have all to gain. The old Negro politician is crooked and self-
seeking. He has no character and no soul: He sells the vote
of his race for money. He doesn’t of himself subscribe to party
funds, but he hankers after what he can get from the campaign
funds subscribed by others to sell the Negro’s vote. The Negro
must learn to support his own political principles or policies,
not only with his vote, but with his money; hence, the Universal i

~Negro Political Union supports candidates at its ow~costand ......... ~: ,
...... "~ ..... doesn’t~ask~ for financial~,;reh#n. Ni~nin~ and one~:half’per ~ ’

’ Who ~f~!fld~v serving ,i the cam-cent of the old Negro  Jo’i]i icians ....
, ., .. ,..

paign are paid parrots who have no opinion of their own, but
who are selling their conscience and vote for the highest prices.
For one price they start out Republican and for a higher price
in a fortnight they are something else. Everybody has found
out that the old Neqro politician is trickv and deceitful and
nobody will believe him. He cannot handle a dollar straight.

We vote no 16n~er under his instruction, but under the
leadership of the Universal Negro Political Union.

,Let every Negro register and vote,on the 4th of November
f0r principles, policies and faithful men who~are friends of our ..
race. -

The four million members of theUniversal Negro Improve- ,
lent Association in America are being directed by the Univer- ~-:.
sal Negro Political Union to vote for and follow the candidates

¯

and individuals we have recommended...
: Vote for a’nd follow every one of the men we shpport, for

they are tried and true friends of the. race. -.

"No true member of the Universal Negro Improvement As-
Socifition will fail to cast his vote on the 4th of November for the . :

: men of our choice.
¯ Don’f*follow the old type Negro politician; he will sell you

’ into s laverv again. - -

, .: " By order, Headquarters,,,"

, -: UNiVERS tNEGRO POLITICg,. UNION :7 ,
¯ WILLIAM L. SHERRIi~L , .....:., .... G.E. CARTER

., .: ¯ . . lk~der~ Amerleam Ne~’oes, attd Chairman Seeamtm’y ¯ ~,7:-:-’ .....

.., ........ MARCUS GARVEY .................
Unlvenal ChMrmsn , . t-. ~’

._: TAe4Our~¢m hmMr~M I~mme~m ot the Unlon.are .ordered to taks no6c, sad ae~ a~*erd~q~ -:- " ¯ -,,,.

¯ ~ ......... }i ’,~ ......... ~.. ......i,.: -:/b: . "!:/’:: ’ ’ ’

¯ ~ . . -~ , ¯ \ ~ ~:, , .

C!- "( ¯ " . .

, . .. %;! .... . ,.,,..,+ ,,,, ., ¯ .: ,,; . ...... . .:.:: .,~:. .~,
¯ . . :"%’:.’.;".’~’:~.: >~..?;~:.,, "’t , :’ ~ , .... .:, ...,,. .,; ~ , ¯ . . . . ..,,.

"’ . - ’ ; ; 7 ~.~ , ’ .:~ ,’" .’! 3 .*" .’~’ "’ ¯ .~’~ .~,i’ I ’ ’ .......... ¯ ".

Fo The M " "’Vote Right.: :Vote, Vote: r

: A:i e:rinciple!:WhoWil/Xellp u
::: For::!: : : "

7;

wHOM WE SVPmRT :FoR, CONCaZSS; WHOM WE SUPPORT FOR THE SENATE

mE UNIVERSAL NEGRO POLITICAL UNION ,, :: THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO ,POLITICAL mON
under the auspices of. the " .

under the auspices of the

:
UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASS’N UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASS’N

Is supporting the following candidates for re~election to the United States
Is supporting the following candidates for re:election to the United States Congress.
Senate.

"[’he four million’members of the Universal Negro hnprovement Asso-
The four million members of the’ Universal Negro Improvement Asso- elation in America are requested to work for and vote for the election of these

¢iatlon in Ameri~ are requested to work for and vote for the election of VOTE FOR candidates in their respective districts. Canvass your neighborhood on their
these candidates in their respective.districts. Canvass your neighborhood on behalf and see that they get all the support necessary for their election :

their behalf and see that they get all the support necessary for their election:

CALVIN COOLIDGE
Hon. Royal H. Welter (Dem.), 21st Dist., New York. ,~t!
Hen. John E. Raker (Dem.), 2nd Dist., California. ::[’

Hon. T; Coleman duPont (Rep.), Delaware.’
’~ Hon. John J. Casey (Dem.), 12tL Dist., Pennsylvania.

Hon. Magnus Johnson (Farm.-Labor), Minnesota. Hon. F. F. Patterson, Jr. (Rep.), Ist Dist., New Jersey.

¯ Hen. Lawrence C. Phipps (Reia.), Colorado. Republi
"’ Hen. George Holden Tinkham (Rep.), llth Dist., Massachusett’~

Hen. Charles S. Dineen (Rep.), Illinois. ~1"1~ Hen. James A. Gallivan (Dem.), 12th Dist., Massachusetts.
Hen. Fred A. Britten (Rep.), 9th Dist., Illinois.

Hen, Thomas Sterling (Rep.), South Dakota. Hen. Albert H. Vestal (Rep.), 8th Dist., Indiana.

Hen. Joe T. ~obinson (Dem.),.Arkansas. Hen. John McDuflie (Dem.), 1st Dist., Alabama.

"j Hen. Francis" E. Warren (RED.), Wyoming. FOR PRESIDENT ,,o, James H. MacLafferty (Rep.), 6th Dist., California.
Hen. Otis Wingo (Dem.), 4th Dist., Arkansas.

, Ho~. James Couzens (Rep.), Michigan.. Hen. C. C. Dowell (Rep.), 7th Dist., Iowa.

Hen. William E. Borah (Rep.), Idaho.
Hen. Will R. Wood (Rep.), 10th Dist., Indiana.
Hen. Guy M. Hardy (Rep.), 3rd Dist., Colorado.

Hen. Joseph g. Ransdell (Dem.), Louisiana. Hen. Carl R. Chindblom (Rep.), 10th Dist., Illinois.

Hen. Bert M. Fernald (Rep.), Maine. . Hen. Julius Kahn (Rep.), 4th Dist., California.
Hen. Anthony J. Griffin (Dem.), 22nd Dist., New York.

Hon. Arthur Capper (Rep.), Kansas. Hon. Charles B. Ward (Rep.), 27th Dist., New York.
Hon. Homer P. Snyder (Rep.), 33rd Dist., New York.
Hon. William B. Oliver (Dem.), 6th Dist., Alabama.

All members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and the Hon. Frank Murphy (Rep.), l’Sth Dist., Ohio.

Universal Negro Political Union are requested to give their support and Hem Clarence J. McLeod (Rep.), 13th Dist., Michigan.
. Hen. Charles F. O’Brien (Dem.), 12th Dist., New Jersey.

cooperation to the following senators at all times in their effort to promote Hen. Burton L. French (Rep.), 1st Dist., Idaho.
the interest of better government and in their aeti-rities during the present Hen. Edwa/’d C. Little (Rep.), 2nd Dist., Kansas.

- I-Ion. S. Wallace Dempsey (Rep.),~40th’ Dist., New York.
. political ~.ampaign. They themse.lves ai’e not seeking ~e.eleetJon this .year, Hen. W. H, Sproul (Rep.), 3rd Dist., Kagsas.

’ but they are interested in the outcome.Oo-operate with and help them the Hem John L. Cable (Rep.), 4th Dist., Ohio. ’
. Hen. A. Piatt Andrew (Rep.), 6th Dist., Massachusetts.best you can: Hon. W. C. Sahnon.(Dem.), 7th Dist.. Tennessee.

Hen. Walter H. Newton (Rep.), 5th Dist., Minnesota.
Hen. William Cabell Bruce (Dem.), Maryland. Hen. Charles L. Gifford (Rep.), 16th Dist., Massachusetts.
Hen. Thomas F. Bayard (Dem.), Delaware. Hen. Gordon Browning (Dem.). 8th Dist., Tennessee.

Hen. Daniel A. Reed (Rep.), Pensglvania.
Hen. John McSweeney (Dem0, 16th Dist., Ohio.
}Ion. O. J. Kvale (Ind.), 7th Dist., Minnesota.

Hen. Samuel M. Ralston (Dem.), Indiana. Hen. James M. Mead (Dem.), 42nd Dist., New York.

H0n. George Wharion Pepper (Rep.), Pennsylvania. Hen. Elmer Thomas (Dem.), 6th Dist., Oklahoma.
Hen. C. F. Brutal (Rep.), 13th Dist., Pennsylvatlia:

’Hen. William H. King (Dem.), Utah. i-Ion. E. B. Howard (Dem.), 1st Dist., Oklahoma.
Hen. C. C. Dill (Dem.), Washingtotl. Iton. Everett Sanders (Rep.). 5th Dist., Indiana.

Ho~. Royal S. Copeland (Dem.), New York.
Hen. Samuel Dickstein (Dem.), 12th Dist., New York.
Hen. George A. Welsh (Rep.), 6th Dist., Penfisylvania.

Hen. George H. Moses (Rep.), New Hampshire. Hen. E O. Leatherwood (Rep.), 2nd Dist., Utah.

Hen. HemT Cabot Lodge (Rep.), Massachusetts. Hen. William M. Morgan (Rep.). 17th Dist., Ohio.
Hen. Da,iel A. Reed (Rep.), 43rd Dist., New York.

,~ tHen. Ralph H. Cameron (Rep.), Arizona. VOTE FOR ,o, Walter F. Lineberger (Rep.), 9th Dist., ~iifornla.
Hen. John B. Kendrick (Dem.), Wyoming, Hen. John W. Summers (Rep.), 4th Dist., Waslllngton.
Hen. Key Pittman (Dem.), Nevada. Hen. S. O. Bland (Dem.). 1st Dist. Virginia.

¯ Hon. John C. Schafer (Rep.), 4th Dist., Wisconsin.
Hen. Henrik Shipstead (Fartn-Labor), Minnesota.

SMITH
Hen. Edward E. Browne (Rep.), 8th Dist., Wisconsin.

Hen. Hiram W. Johnson (Rep.), California. ~ Hot,. Stewart F. Reed (Rep.), 3rd Dist.. West Virginia.

Hem Irvine L. Lonroot (Rep.), Wisconsin.
Hen. Samuel E. Winslow (Rep.), 4th Dist., Massachusetts.
Hen. Frederick G. Fleetwood (Rep.), 1st Dist., Vermont.

Hen. Robert N. $tanfield (Pep.), Oregon. Hen. Earl C. Michener (Rep.), 2nd Dist., Michigan.
Hen. Frank R. Gooding (Rep.), Idaho. ’ Democrat, Hen. L M. Foster (Rep.), 10th Dist., Ohio.

Hen. Clarence F. Lea (Dem.), 1st Dist., California.
’~ Hen. Richard P. Ernst (Rep.), Kentucky. Hen. Henry L. Jest (Dem.), 5th Dist., Missouri.

Hen. James E. Watson (Rep.), Indiana. FOR GOVERNOR Ho.. Ira G. Hersey (Rep.), 4th Dist., Maine.
Hen. Albert Johnson (Rep.), 3rd Dist., Washi,gton.

HonJFrank B. Willis(Rep.), Ohio. " .....
Hen. Arthur M. Free (Rep.), 8th Dist., California.

Hen. Walter F. George (Dem.), Georgia. S of State of New York Ho.. William H. Boyce (Dem.), Delegate-at-large, Delaware.
Hen. Selden P. Spencer (Rep.), Missouri. Hen. Roy O. Woodruff (Rep.), 10th Dist., Michigan.

Hen. Randolph Perkins (Rep.), 6th DiaL, New Jersey.
Hon~ William B. McKinley (Rep.), Illinois. , Hen. Will R. Wood (Rep.), 10th Dist., Indiana.
Hen. Charles Curtis (Rep.), Kansas. Hen. W. A. Ayres (Dem.), 8th Dist., Kansas.
Hen. Edward J. Edwards (Dem.), New Jersey. Hen. Henry T. Rainey (Dem.), 20th Dist., Illi,ois.

Hen. Andrew J. Montague (Dem.), 3rd Dist., Virginia.
Hen. Wesley L. Jones (Rep.), Washington. Hen. Anning S. Prall (Dem.), llth Dist., New York.
Hen. Reed Smoot (Rep.), Utah. ~

Hen. W. P. Connery, Jr. (Dem.), 7th Di~t., Massachusetts.
" Hen; Robert Luce (Rep.), 13th Dist., Massachusetts.

¯ Hen. GeOrge P. McLean (Rep.), Connectlcut. Hen. Charles E. Winter (Rep.), Delegate-at-large, Wyoming.
¯ ’Hen. Peter Nortmch (Rep.), South Dakota. Hen. Louis T. McFadden (Rep.), 15th Dist., Pennsylvania.

Hen. Lyn J. Frazier (Rep.), North Dakota. Hen. P. B. Sullivan (Dem.), Sth Dist., Connecticut.
. Hen. Allen J. Treadway (Rep.), 1st Dist., Massachusetts,t Hen. Frank Greene (Rep.). Vermont.

Hen. Sam B. Hill (Dem.), Sth Dist., Washington.
’ Hen. Ov%gton E. Weller (Rep.), Maryland. , ’ Hen. Gilbert N. Haugen (Rep.), 4th Dist., Iowa.

Hen. Emanuel Celler (Dem.), 10th Dist., New York.Hen. Duncan U. Fletcher (Dem.), Florida. Hen. John M. Robsion (Rep.), llth Dist., Kentucky.
Hen. Woodridge N. Ferris (Dem.), Michigan. Hen. Frank J. McNulty (Dem.), 8th Dist., New Jersey.

. Hon. Martin L. Davey (Dem.), 14th Dist., Ohio.
By Order Hwdquarter~ ,~

By Order H~adquart~,
Umversat r~egro"’--"’" " ""’~ronUaU Union ’ ’ ! Universal Negro Polltica] Union ,

$2-~6 West 135flt Street .
52.56 West 135th Street

NEW YORK CITY ., . ,¯ " ’ ..... ’ NEW YORK CITY
.s

, The fourteen hundred b~nches of.the Union are ordered to take notlce ..... , "/’he fourteen hundred branches of the Union are ordered to take noti¢~

and act ac¢ordmgly.. . and act accordingly..

: .... ;.. !.
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:scm m c OF
NEGROES BENEFITED OUR RACE?

we tthink of th~ a¢~ieven~ents "of the Negro in the
high art of~’govern~e~t our mind "goes~I’ hack .~ t’ll;’~

thousand ~ ~go~when Egypt, and Ethi~!a led thein art, science, literatur~ and government. The,witherin8

of time wrought many chatiges in the affairs o|~men and
.and the ~ace of ;~en whe gade civilization to the~world b~

a race Of. slaves, it i~ this blavery that scdtt~ere~l Negroes all
this Western Hem.i~sphere and brought us in direct contact
modern white Civilization.

chance or the first cause (call it what you may), freed us.
taking advantage of every opportunity

s ~0f other men in t~elene~’, art, liter|t-
and of the fact that the race that ~a

~ short time¯ ~go enslaved us, places every obstacle in our" ma~’ch.to
!i ’ prf~ress an¢l ~idiculc~ our failure precipitated by its opposition. .

!’ +" iris not the~’.p011~of white people to ~ give publicity: to the
":~/ achievements’of ,Ne~r0es. On the cbntrary them0st colorful

arit¢les are Written about the failing of a single Negro, and the race
suff~rsibec~use of such exaggerated tales. The individual achieve-
ment of Negroes~iu the ¯sciences, for instance, in the countries of

their adoption, 9Bhoughbeing contributions to the race’s "progress,
i’ii - benefits the country and not the race.
l: ~ In the last World War Negroes invented many instruments and

devices used in warfare, and white people took good care that these
contributions to modern warfare should not be credited to Negroes.

~+~ + England,̄  France and Ameri~:a benefited by these inventions, being
~)~: the.countries to which the majority of Negroes in the Western
!, ;, Hemisphere owe their allegiance. Our race may even suffer

I: through fhe :risers to which these powers may put these inventions.
They may bemused against our brothers in other parts of the world,

l’ and, who to tell, in some manner or other they may be used against
ourselves. Hence the development of the Negro along certain lines,

~;i
in countries ruled by an alien race, strengthens the hands of those

who seek to retard his progress.
? V~’hen a Japanese invents cer’tain instruments, or through re-
; ~:.~ search discovers certain processes, the Japanese government uses

them for the good of Japan and the progress of the yellow race.
¯ :~ As of the .Japanese, so of other peoples. Even the wandering Jew

’ + "~. is concentrating his, energies on Palestine so as to make his distinct

;~
racial progress count for something in a government of his own, and

~’, to counteract the idea that the Jew has no aptitude toward inde-
~ peBdent politics an<l self-government.

The Universal Negro Improveincnt Association. through its far-

+ ~
" seeing leadership, is making every effort to strengthen existing

t~’+ Negro nations ~td t0 ultimately reclaimtheirAfriCasclentificfor the achievementsNegr° people

+!i!
scattered "all oyer fl~e world, so that

r ~: may enhance:th~prestige of their own nations and race, and not be
~.~ ̄ dissipated in the countries of aliens. The black man may yet retake
..... ; ~bis "place as the dispenser of civilization and those who oppress u.s
~i~ may yet go to the.United States of Africa to learn the ethics of true

~¯i k-gltgion and culture.
~ "Negroes, concentrate your efforts on helping weak, black nations
~dl redeemine AffdFa, :Be g00d.~elezens in the¢ot~tries in whichI
~-~0ti llve, but be Ioy~al softs afid~ughterS of AffiX. Ethiopia shaH:+..

once more come into her own.

, IB I(:E TO FIRST VOTERS

"Men and Measures," Slo-
gun Of Universal Negro
Political Union

.......74.------

Vote to Insure Racial and
National Betterment

uy O. EMU~Cl CANTER
In l~ew York City there will be

Several hundred thousand first voters.

This army of young people Is to be

rightly and safely guided Into that
wonderful experience, which means

much In their political careers.
~c old line politician will be on

hand, dishing out to them the usual
saUee---"vote ’em straight boys." Bat
a majority of tide group, who have
learned to thick will say "not ,o. we
want a reason for so doing that will

hold water;" ‘a majority wit: if, oR long
nnd well before swalh,wlng the ounce.
and when acd.ion is had It will be to
the.tune of "Men and Mea¯ures," rather
than parties.

flanlty, reason and economic free-

dom, rather 4hsn sentiment, radicalism
nud industrial slavery.

¯ . word of advice Is, therefore, timely
to OIls noble army, First, you are to

realize that the instrumect of power--
tha ballot--is to be wielded not for
perSonal gain, but for racial and na-
U0gal betterment of+ the whole peo-
plb. It is’ to be an instrument Of de-

fense" but’:th e experience¯ of sane, ra-
Uofial thinker,, given in advice, will

preys of valfie" to you In shaping ~,our

course. You are to learn the. v¯ino
Of selecting lla’e~.and measures rather

thsn parties because of Iffftucneing re-

’/ ~orm. Parties represent measures and
¯ eJ~. sorely befitted, and men who are

"lol~ on promise for.their parties arc

~" ~ theft In action toward ~h6 voters for
"" th0h" parties, put~ into office by your

~ou nee to know ’and understand
," ¯lnglin~ out measures and ¯up-

porUng them, ¯eleoUng men of char-
aster and convloUou sod electing them,
will give you n decided advantage over
those of your group who blindly fol-
low--"vot¯ ’em straight."

Party obligation¯ are not germane to

your choice, nor i¯ It obligatory 01~

your part to vote for the party of

your .’athees. In a word, your value

is to be sasn and reallsed in your
ability to .think, Thlukins will lead

minces 0Fc0.u mmm
Honest Wome~ Often Hay.

used by Uuprindpled
Employers

Advancement G a i ne d
Through Att~ractiveness
and Not Ability

By MILDRED BREACH

Helatlon¯ b¯tweSn employer and

employee should be both business-like

and cordial. The employee should un-

derstand "the duties expected og ~lm

or her, and should be left undisturbed

In the due performam/e of sfime. The

day of driving folks- hhs passed.

Slavery was abolished decades ago,

Slave methods are therefore out of

date. The day of expeating~the em-

ployee to be ¯ub¯ervlsut to every

whim, like and dislike of the employer

has also passed. The employee is now

considered a human being, with cer-

tain and positive rights. These rishts

may not be denied him. without ti~e

usurper being forced to answer for

s~mo.
The State has thrown around those

who seek and find employment cer-
tain ¯ afeguards. These rights and
privileges are the results of much
labor, and heroic struggling. Most
employers are humane. Some, how-

ever, are otherwise and force the em-
ployee to be ever on the alert to
keep Inviolate hla r~ghts.

Employers are In most instances of
the latter type. They feel that they
mu¯t have the best from their em-
ployees In return for a merq pittance
and under almost impossible condi-
tions. This Is especially true as re-
gard¯ female employees. The em-
ployer doe¯ not always select his fe-
male employees on the basis of merit.
and real ability, but because of at-
tractiveness, her sueceptlbUny to his
desire¯, and wnUn~nesa to yield to
them. The colored female employee
tee¯ires from the employer scaut con-

eiders.non unless Bhe is of his sort.
He draws no line. He forces his at-
teotlon¯ on both married and single
women In his service and condemns
those who may be inclined to speak
up against such tyracny, anti low
practice. In the average large con-

corns conditions a¯ effect female em=

ploye¯¯ are almost unbearable to the
woman of Intellect and good breeding.
Those m¯u fail .to reellse that when

It woma~ ~¯k~ a Job/, that in the
me~l~ Ib 3ho~ Cue~ 4astre to e~rn..
liar llHn~ ~nd ~dot to ba~ter hot, Sit
for & me~e~ q~he female employee
who trie~ to do the clean things is
looked down upon, harassed snd ficda

her Jab hard to keep¯ While the easy
going OneS. who forget their home

training and future are always se-
cure in their Jobs. As a rule she is
elevated and f~vored over and above
h : more hoeest and clean Ih’icg sls-

ter. This IS bad, but it is true¯
Anhoueh it may be difficult for a

women on s Job to keep her soul un-
spolted, though she may suffer, and

be ¯hunned, it Is after all worth while,
yOU to draw conclusions, and these for virtue has in ltsdlf it¯ own ex.

conclusions will at least reflooL lade- seeding ned high reward. It pays after

peltdeot action nnd courage to resist all.

the easiest way. The employer who preys on his re-

One of the best lessons in voting male help IS a vile and unprincipled
wretch. If he le a husband and a
father, he Is lesa than a man "- vie-

,%

TH K.Edited Am Garveyby Mrs, y Jacques

’ ACE
TIFIE

:,. LEr BOX ’I
Solving MotherSā  ’
R~iny Day Problem
To the Editor of the Womah’s Page: .

l am/~ con¯tant redder of The Negro
It your IPA(3~ ,IS ~IIoW or ~ls~s. It reef .~K~n t~ .l~u _ _- - - - _ - - - - - -" -

WoHd. and am enthused over what i’mPI.~9. MVIgB ~ -nl~lPB.- TAN. ~ECRL~,, MMaAMI~ aNI~II~ W. 8&gSO~q, Bo~ S?
’" DLOTCUl~I tt tee want to ok,n£B ted BRIpIITI~N on tat "

our women think, gK|N| tt ~00 ~ ~mMo~m to B~t~ ~our ~omplqslo~|
~ nmua~ ~k~Uon, N~W l~Olgl~ ~l’g]r.

Being the mother of three small chll+ LOSB NO ~tM~l ~ u |~ ef ~ean ~md ~ ~ go~ I~s n~dfl~ O¯ .a~vek

dron (the eldest only four years old)
w~m It1¯ po~ dsilv~ ths ~O~g~ |" ~d~ Pay him el

and very young myself, I find the Col- SOCIETY. FACE BEAUTIFIER. *ssou.r~"u~ ~m, ..otmmotid’l~ tts+~m*~u"m"tes~to ~ es ~’<mms).mW~tol" u+~eedeSnu
lowing n)ethod very useful in amusing

. .S~dl St~esgtb the eseklos ~Pd ~hlpplou.

"the chlh/ral~; + ~ IS I~&S~ TO APPLY. ~BB IT LIKIB COLD e~l~l. Name ...... ~... ...... - ..... ~...:... ................ .....--..’-
lea~s~tlr the skid 0e©om6s clearer, thb ties and complexion

Very soon ~ow we will have cold aud becomes s0Od.teealolg. All the skis I~glus to brlgats¯ op ’dkdd~tm .0 ¯ , ¯ I N
¯ eMeeleJeeeee+ oe ~ee*~ . ee +eee.ee.eee*+++% +~

rainy daY¯. W¯ mothers knOW the roe W/l! 1~ haSa~f oOO~ the eem,l~hlt ~toal~ BaUI~ y~
DIP~lItn for a bflSbter skis. Don’t took old. i~itbsred. "elw .......s.........t...aw......a.~.... gtat~ ....:.........0

questioning this oftenuncert~in~kedweather:by ehlldren,,Mother.dUr-wrl/tklSdMAiL ITUP"gOOAYl’~hrlvbleS" t~lkw.f~:Oal ~ out eOUFON sue wlWh~l~q~lll~ from CMtm or South America send moue~

what carl we play next?" Since the

sunny day¯ of summer ace gone and
our little ones’ out-door play Is cut off,

the question which rises before US is: WOMAN AS AN EDUCATOR Suggestions to Housewives WEEKLY TEXT

How con the little ones be amused?
This question may sound simple but Mmn iS the Brain, Woman the -ehl|dreu with poor appeUto~ sho.u~d There is oothing from without a mau

it is a difficult one, because of the Heart o[ Hunmnity
not be allowed to eat. between meals, that eateries, into him van defile him’;

variety demanded by our little ones
~

nor should they ever be given sweets, but the thing¯ which come out of him,

who so soon tire of one thing. Dolls, By AMELIA BAYER8 __ those are they that defile the man.--St,

trains and other toys are played with Womnn above all other educators Cottoh crepe garmeBts both di’esses Mark, 7, v. 15.

a very little while then discarded for educates humanly. The man is the and petticoats, will save a great deal

.... new form of eutertainment, brain, but th ...... is the heart of of Ironing. Arced quality look .... Y ~r~£~k~jll~ POWER!
Mother, of course, has her household humanity; he its Judgmeht, she its nice, but it cheap grade is not pleas-
duties to perform, therefore ;.he little feelings; he its utreugt’h, she lie grace, igg to the eye,
ones must be taught to ameea tires-, ornament and comfort.

selves. Wen tbe understanding of the best Sweeping with broom dampened with

A pencil and paper will keep a child woman seems to work chiefly through salted water will r~vive and brighten

happy for w long period, Eucouragc a her affections. And thus, though the thq colors of a.faded carpel
child’s natural llmtiuct by letting It re- man may direct the intellect, the worn-

produce on paper what it ¯ee¯ arouud an cultivates the feeiings~ which chiefly [ When beating earpete give the hard-

It, by this method the little mind and determine the character. ~,Vhile he eat blows to the wrong side. Ton heavy

fingers can bc kept out of mischief for fills ti~e memory she occupies the hdart, a beating on the r|ght may spoil the

texture.an indcflnita time. She makes us’love what he can make
Next we have dr’awing. The Infinite

variety affords the little miod the
us only believe, and it Is ehlefly through

change It craves, und the color effects her that we are enabled to arrive at

it can produce with crayons are so virtue.

beautiful that he Is supremely happy Home Life and Its Virtues
to think he did It all "hi¯ own self." The poorest dwell!ha presided over
Sittce palots arc too mussy for little by ~ virtuous, thrifty, cheerful and
ones nowadays crayons are made that clean woman may thus be the abode of
are aa clean aa lead pencils. They ars comfort, virtue and happiness; it may
inexpensive and come in such a he-

be the scene of every ennobliSg relationwildering variety of colors that tl~e
rlu family life: It may be endeared to

child is fascinated and works on and the man by many delightful aasocbt-
on completely absorbed. You can’t no0a, fui’nishllig a sanctuary for the
lmat~ine how qulchly the ciflldron will
~earn the alphabet ir the letters are of

heart, u refuge from the storm¯ of life

a sweet resting place after labor, a con-
UllOapp¥. m~eecided. Io do~M, worried, us!

different colors, well? ~uslae~m, domesUe. SOcial, IOVO affmr~

Very often pictures In fashion books
s¯lntion In misfortune, a pride |n pros-

wmnaf Write freely, franRl:" and oonSden-
and discarded magazines will afford

perity and a Joy at all times.

many opportuultles for the most beau-
Therefore, from tbi¯ source I say LO tlslly--request IsformaUoa ass advice per-

tiful color effects. After the pictures
the women of my race let us demand talnlns thll beloved woman’s work 4rid

have been colored they may be out out ths respect of our meu. Do your part I1~ ~OII ~an
mstSodK You elm wil~ DO it now. AddreU:

and pasted in a scrap book. In teaching them moral prlu¢ipl¢

.T~O make a scrap book take a fnw l.sek cf S¯If-Cootrel Mean¯ Fuilu~e ~CE GRAY DE LONG

~hO~t,~of brown ~per, fa~d t~s d emrad
~.~ o~’odr" ~o.ng men’ t~ek mona Mib~d, :~.lerld~" .~: ~

l~e," arid lot the child stitch down iii twlnclple; They e~mnot look upou :a
, . . . ..

middle’." beautiful woman with a pure heart and ., , t
To keep th0 littin ones off the floor pure thoughts; they have not manl-

out of the drsught--if high chairs are tested or practiced thut self-cotttrol

discarded--pisee a few thick books in which develolm true manhood and a ~

the chairsaodletthcnlsR ..... d the hr, ngs,c,osuhorOi.u,,on+v,,,hough.+,
s3table. Nearly every child has ac eye evil passions and evil practices. Men ~@~d NoMonoy , k~m0ve

for color. The drawlnt;" will not he who have no self-control win lind life
WlYH onDga

~~ "I~IH
perfect by a long whys, but the color a fnnure both In .... ial and in abuei- ~~~~w~t a~.~ m,~~l~ ~1~

scheme, the g ..... f the meadow and nes ....... The world despl .... n In- "+~°’m~d~l~’~mm+~+~
~~~iX~’++~:~;~’,the deep blue of the sea, will all show. significant person who la:ks backbone

WORLO MAll, ORDI~R ~O. owd .....,he ......i+vc+civedandeharee,er +taodupeoyourmane+--
our most vital problem. Also we Will hood and womanhood, hocor )’our con-

If v0s~--~%~~wsnl¯ help develop the little brain and teach vicUons and dare to do right,
el/r~"l~l~’ t:~~+~ IIII

It to see ~tnd to remember what it has "rrue Be¯uty Not of Face bat’of He¯rt Hercule~ H+ ;.s|,hLm ~ +gDttO.ONMRS. 1I. HARBISON. and 8oul ~srow~
seen.

Norfolk, Va. To be a woman in the truest and
highest sense of the word is to be the I

We Are Bound to Win best thing beneath the skies: It ts

Desplte... E.b¯rrnssme~ts goodSOmethlngwife orm°rea mother.than dressing, being a Use ~llinit

+tl

.\

TOA]:S-$WKP, lABOR P iiTUIIOM
P0 I ; LiBERALS ALMOSTWIP[I)
¯ + + . , ’ +:e : . ". 1. . , ¯ . ¯

Con~a+hve¯ Pa~Y ̄ m for L~ng~ Lemse Of Ltfe~ w~
Stanley l~dwin+ as Premier--l-Labor’s Alleged’
Flh;tation’~ith B01ahevi~m Came’ of:Rou~--Labbr’s
Populm" Vote, However, Increased by More Thafi
a Million

LORD:CURZON MAY NOT BE FOREIGN MINISTER

BY 81DNEY THATCHER

In’the New York Evening Post

L()~NDON, Oct. 31.--Prime Minister Macdonald met his Cabin~f
today. A "decision was reached to step out of office before the new
Parliament assembles. The resignation of the Labor Cabinet prob--- c
ably will :come early next week. This course will permit Stanley
Baldw/n, Conservative leader, to meet the new Parliament with his
Cabitiet fully organiz’ed.

The" Conservath’e party won the
election by the largest majority re-
ceived by any party in nearly a con-
tury.

The result can be ascribed to three
influences:

First. the political dupery" inevitable
with three’ parties and a minority In
office. ,

Second, socialistic flirtation with the
Bolshevists, Which obscured the fight
right through election day.

Third, the vacillating policy, or
rather, almost entire lack of policy,
of the Liberals¯

~hn Liberal¯ suffered most. The
Liberals’ strer~th in the last" Parlia-
ment 0f 158 seats was cut to a mere
forty’; which It !s predicted, taken with

the fact that their popular vote dropped
more tha ?,500,000, means the anni-
hilation of the Liberals as ~ party.

With the Socialists. although they
lost forty-one "seats tn the Commons,
the:situation is different. They in-
creased their popular poll by more

tlmm .1,00St000, Thus, although weak
in the Commons, and wnh a voting
strength of only 149 against the Coo-
¯ ~ervatlves’ 400. they ara a power to
bc reckoned wnh.

The vote was the heaviest In his-
tory, 16,000,000 out of an electorate of

nearly 20.000,000, going to thu polls.
With the smoke of battle clearing

away, it become¯ increasingly appar-
out,that Mr. MacDonald’s attempt to
explain the Foreign Office’s attitude

toward the "Zinoviev letter" was a
great.factor in the Conservative land-

slide,
At that moment the Socialist pro-

gram became obscured, and, since the
Liberals.had not much of a program,
tho old traditional British character
proclaimed Itself by people, high and
low, simply going to the polls and
voting "safe." " In tho minds of most

wad the ,~o~Uv~ record, whieh
points toward lronqunnty and away
from revolutionary chang¯,

Wom¯n Vote Bifi Fnetoe
,And in that it was very evident the

women played a big hand. The women
voted stronger this time than at any
time since they were enfranchised le
England.

Their main complaint was that the

13flea of food, notably bread, wect up
under tha Labor Government. Ths
Labor argument that possibly the po-
litical campaign in the United States
a¯d had ¯n effect on the price of wi~eat,
relieving the British Governmect el
responsibility, did not convlnce them.

This leads to one of the strangest
phases of the electioc. Despite the
turnout of women at the polls, only
four of the forty-one women standing

for Parliament were elected.

who espoused the Socialist cause In
time to-win a seat.

Miss Margaret Bondfleld, the pride
of the +Labor party, was defeated, as

were tire two Liberals ie the last
House-Lady Tet’rinston and Msr-

guyot Wintrlngham.
Puzzle the Fere3gn Minister

The Socialist extremists, who indeed
have little to be happy over, are over-
joyed at Miss Wllkinavn’s victory.
Aod, strangely enough they are over-
J~wed at the defeat of Frank Hedges,
the miners’ leader, acd ~ Laborite. To
their minds, he had become too fnuci~
of a trade uolon plutocrat¯ The ar-
gument agaiust Hedges in the mloing
sections wa~ his advocacy of the

Dawes report, whic ~, British miners
believe, works against them.

All of which means that. alti~ough
the battle for his Premiership is over
for the present, Mr. MacDonaLd will
have a hard fight ahead of him to keep
solidarity within his own party,

it seems perfectly reasonable to say

that, with the Liberals reduced to al-
most nothing and without their veterec

leader. Asqulth, and the Soolalists busy
wlth their internal quarrels, Mr, Bald-
win, as Prime Minister, backed by tile

counsel of Lord Birkenhead, ~’inston
Churchill, Austen Chamberlain and the
others brought into the Conservative
fold by this fight, eau.b¯ the virtual
dictator of England’s policy for the
next five years.

The big question today le ~tho Stan-
ley Baldwin will select a¯ Forelgu
Secretary, because Lt.means so much
immediately to the Empire.

Lord Curzou would like to take the
position again, but becauee of hi¯ un-
fortunate peraonal/ty, which has made

him disliked generally in the Chancel-
lerle¯ of Europe, his appointment
would not be popular,

It is rumored In the ~onservaUve
qu’art~rk thRtr AUsI~U~’rC~hIPh~I~[I~I~ Is

being considered for the post.

Mr. Garvey Stirs
Them in St. Louis

From the St. Louis "Argus"
Marcus Garvey, Provisional Presi-

dent of the Black Republic, addressed
an overflowing crowd at th~ Argus
Hall last Wednesday evenicg. Many of
tbe members of his organization, whlcl~

claim 1.000 In this city. were present.
His eloqueoco was dazzling and his en-
thuslsem true, Uut hls ideas though
full of w|sdom at. times, were often tar-
nished wlth fa,llaeles snd impraeties-

bit es.
HS bssed hie appeal upon the liberty

freedom and manhood of Negroes, and

ae a, solution for th~se thfnga he gave

THE NEGRO

Millions Spent Upon: .
T~e PreBidehtial F_Jeetlon
¯ fi~ar!ngs’ In Chlc~o’+~n+’,W~;h-

lngto.n..by the ~enate committee
investlgatl’ng- " ea~lpalgn" ffinds
ended yesterd~b’.. ¯

’£reasu;’e~ Hodg~es revealed thaf~
Republican coIIectlans up to date’
are ap~oximatel~ $3,7~0,000. The

l")emoer~itic totaF, Is $555,36S/and
that of I~ Foiler.to $~L~1,812.

Members of the cqmmlttee lnr
dicated Congress’will be asked to
limit’ campaign "expenditures,
prdbably to $1,000,000 or $1,25S,000
for any one pretty.

Joseph R. Grundy of Pennsyl-
vania, champiott G. O. P. collector,

admits his total ie now’a521,000.

ROBBINg ZULUS OF
I;OTTON LANDS

on a
|chool Pupil by.the

Seattle AddresK of.. the
President-Genera~l " ’

TO the Editor of The Negro World:
¯ ’ghe people of the Pacific Northw.eet
were highly honored by having as their
guest the Hen. Marcus Gaxvey, who
brought, to Us some home-coming

truths such as the Western peep]9
have not had for. a long time. Unlike
most of the previous ls~.ders who have
visited the West, Mr. Garvey did not

b.oast of the Negro’s progress, nor did
he attempt to make a speech of pure
eloquence, which often is nothing but
hot air, but he brought to the people

reek-bottom truths which were
sorely n~eded." "

On¯ of the ou’tstanding points ot

A Native Protest and the ~’ Garvey’, speech was that self-
reUance le so sadly tacking in ths

Discriminating C o n c ! u. ~ogre racs. When the Negro doe~ not

sion of "The lnterna- hlame thu white man for his condition.
then he ’blames it on God and the

tional," the .Communist aogels.
Mi’. Garvey lrmpired the’ hearts ef

,~ewspaper his hearers that God created all men
-- with a physical body an<] a supply of

Prom the Johoooeeburg Icternotion¯l gray matter for their development and

Whilst Parliament was debating with use, and God gave to man his five
senses, and. it is his business io use

more or less heat the question of what them If he will or ~et their lie dormant.
class of settler should be given the In spite of the fact that Mr. Garvey

lands in Northern ~ulutand has been accused of being igcorant,

there was not one voice raised in pro- egotistical, nUterate attd all of that,
he bas’ce~:talnly proven to the United

test against this latest example of
States and to the world that he is

land-grabbing from the catlvcs, truly the matt of the hour. No one

The president of the Zulu Congress, could sit ie the hall tntder the voice

Mr. Goemedie. Is reported by "Die of Marcus Garvey and not be is-

Burger" to have said in an Interview
pressed by his hroad-mindedness. As

individual lie Impresses us as
that "sometimes one asks whether all modest, but wnhal strocg and cour-
the promises and assurances given by ageous. Durlcg the six years of exist-
Great Britain have been thrown over- of the U. N. I. A. he has silown
board as rubbtsh. We have never been himself a leader in every sense of the
able to take a share tn the govern- word¯ Hc has wltl~stood ridicule acd

It of our country. ~Ve are only tools mlerepresentatloc: he has walked
in the hands of others, and that i¯ through the burning fire of Jealousy
what makes the future so dark. Our and h¯ has conic out even more de-
land io our heritage. Who has been termined to do and to dare. Of all
guilty of tbc transsresslon of t~lese
physical boundaries? It was the white
man, and are the white men now going

to wipe out the artificial boucdarlee?
The ruling race loses itself in the mists
and seas of selfishness, to which their
power tempts them¯"

V¢a hear a good deal about the
iniquity of the Bolsheviks in cooflscat-

lag land and property In Russls. but
in no case were the peasant cultivators
driven off their lacd ic the ruthless

manner that the catives of Zululand
a~Id other parts of South Afrlca have

been dlsposseesed.
Only the blg landlords were dispes-

the leadells who have bees In the West
within the past slx years, Mr. Garvey
I~ the only one thus far who has really
attempted t~ do aoythicg. Just as
Theodore Roosevelt stood as ~ repre-
sentative of a 100 per cent lype of
American manhood, so does Marcus
Garvey Bt~nd as ~ 100 per ceut type
of the awakened Negro, stacdlng for

his rights and those of the race. and
battfing Lhe (lemons of ignoraeee.
slothfulness sad Jeatousy among his
p,~opte. L,,gl,:, clearce~s, trulhfulcess
and all that goes to make a master°
piece of oratory were evident itt the
speech of the Hen. Marcus Garvey.

sessed In Russia and their land added One great, fault of the Negro is that

to the peasanta’omall farms.: Here the he hates to give ~’rCdlL tVhPl¯e credit

opposite policy obtelne, on the prln- Is dueF ’Seine Peolde, eren some lee~l-

cipln that "to him that bath shsll be

RTn° eY pp t
BY THE DAILY U8E OF

Wayne’s Reducing S0ap
V~u can nuh.kry r~,l~l,~ io a Sl~ 1,1or ltgllr.

ttu+~o wh~r~ you wtuh---Arm~. +nu+-t-.~l,,i,~
.~n+-IIIp~--Th~gh.--l,ogs---,+,,~hle~ -- A.

tut+qy nnrmlp+m, N~w ~ th~ Hm. I~ b*,gu;

ful. x’lvnoiou~l,v m.th,,, ~+n,I

SURPRISING RS~ULrS
EOcOUleSLY 0SYAINE0

Money S~lunde~ If S~t ~ [
SltllSed. FOR 3 t~AKSS

S*od ea h orWAYN( LASORATORI[S men ~ orderDept, IIIL 337 S;ver Street "¯ ’
ehl¢10n

given."
We dohbl however, wh~ther the pro-

test¯ of the Zulus will have any more

effect than the protests of the Ear-
fish villagers against the land chela-

ours¯ a century or two ago, or the
fight of the handicraftsmei~ against the
factory system and the Introduction of
machinery. Land here as elsewhere
will be used by that section which can

for the moment and under existing
circumstances use it most usefully from
the point of vt~w of the dominant class¯

Cotton is wanted hy British Imperial-
JFm. ~u1u]and can grew eotion, az~d

the Ztttus’ mealie and pumpkic patch
must disappear before King Cotton, as
they have vanished before the advance
of sugar csn~ snd tea.

$38,$S was

and .~J~pertl?nment, wRh "Comi~-
tl~ll¢~, Crall~ eastiug the oh|¥ .op~

’ ~ositlot~ ~;ote~ ’ ’ ’ "i .’. "

"’in tl~e"’¢it3~;s ti!~t.?w.--.ls now ~’ir:
tually an accomplished fact. It
must’go before the,Board d~AI-
dermen, who have twenty d~vs in
~hi~h+~t’6 consider it. and ’m’ak¯

cuts, but+who are not. authorJ~d
by law" to mak.e.aqy addltion~ to"

.It:
"-~ Should?the Aldermen make’any!

cuts, ths Mayor v:oald have the

rlkht ’of ~v~to "o~;er them, a.n~ .it’
then "would take a three-fourths
vote of the Boar¢l of Aldermen to
override’ the +Mayor’s veto. How-
ever, with the Board df .~lclert~en

¯ overwhelmingly of the same po-

.litlcal faith as the members of the
Board of Estimate, there seems
smal] chance of any cuts ¯being

made." ̄
I

ere, hate to admit that Marcas Garvey
is a man who uses his gray matter.

and that he i/as do’ne more for tile race
of Negroes not only In the United
States but in the whole world iu six
years than some of the would-be
leaders havs done’h~ fifty. TO us young
people of the VVest, Marcus Garvey
laa source of lnspirati,m.

Tho ~egroes of ths world hvae a
right to feel proud of Marcus Garvey,
not for wi~at he says he would like to

do, but for what he ires done and fur
what he l~ now doing¯ A grout many

leaders tell us what .we ought to do,
but so far as doing it themselves, coth-
ing doing. Mar’usa Garvey Is a leader
who does thisgs. Tire work that Mar-

eUS Oarvey is doing is a credit to both
races. It is a work that will uplift
the Negroes lc their stacdicg wtth
other races Of the worhl, l~’lltltlly, we
young people Of the Pit,Hie Northwest
si|u.l] not forget th;Lt .~pcech for we
kcuw, tlt)d all tbo world kllows, that
"Marcus Garvey once passed this way."

WILLIE MAY BROOKS

caged 161.
Gurlield liigi~ Schu.’l, Seattle. Wash.

th~

wUh hi¯
talnere, are
tlme Sailor Girl." ~t the Lafayette all
thl’¯" week. "The new management of

ithJs thsatre are out to give tlS t.ho very
best in things amusement, having had

~’vhle eXlierlenee’in Ibis line, ss we
learn Ihey, were managing one of the
best houses on Broadway. All they

ve of tho~e living in’the’community
iS their.sppport sad,+ If giv~’c this, lltey
guararttee-In return, the very best of
entert0Jnment wnl grace, their stage to
amuse you The midnight shows on
I~r|da.v nights are ~t sSream. If you
Imw not attended titese performances
Ln the past, do ~c in the future.

plays.you ulee~
Do the,demplea beat
Have Xou aching in the hones?.’
Do I~lmple~ bi’eak’ out 0" the kl/In~
Do you feel"hot~ end feverish?

.Does th¯~¯kin itch?
Have you sores that won’t heal?

~ so. ~oa should t~ e* bOX of Weder’!
e~be and Hoots No. 1000.. ]Pldee $1.00+

Money, re|~mded if not 8nnsSed. Add~se

R. D. WESTER CO.
Box 497, Chi III.

TONIGHT
Tuesday, Nov. 4, 1924

At MANHATTAN CASINO
ISStb St. and 8th Ave.

The Prises Wil Be Awarded the

Winners in the Hohokus, N. J.

 UTO
Election Returns Will Be
Given Over the Radio

PLENTY OF GOOD MUSIC

DANCING, FROLICKING

MUSIC Furnished by
eJOHN C. SMITH’S ORCHEoTRA

General Admission, $1.10

NOW PLAYING .........

c°nt’n°°’s I L AF~:~-T ~ iDaily T 7th Ave. at1 to 11 ...... .,,.,,...,,,~,~,,.~,.~ 132d St.

M~ts,--iSc--~& .....2~c ~qi’EK "O~-NOG:-3- Nites. 2~-3S-S01~

TIlE hlNG us’ Tn,’lt AI,I

BOB RUSSELL
¯ tNIt II1,~ nll+t MI’.~II’~I I’I}~IEI)+I’

THE RAGTIME SAILOR GIRLR
o. I’T i ]

FREEMAN nnd McGINTY, nOBERSON ellld MACK, ROYKINS dud
mS]~be given the young folk¯ of our

bY showing them how to ¯Up,
pol~te RepubliraU¯ In national affalra

and thes glee th¯Ir support to the
Demoeret¯ In State and county poUtlcs.

Thl~ Is done because the measures lo
which we are Interested are best cared
for by these rsapeetlve parties, and

me~) voted for. while not repressntinff
In all instances all that we would like
thein to be, yet come nearer eerving
our interest and are more friendly to
our eauM than the Other fellow.

Finally thu young voter must bo
schooled ugallmt the erroneou¯ Idea of

voUn~ so that your v@to is ~lw~s on
the winning ¯ide. WIo whenever Jt la

possible" but to be sure you have con;
served the best inleresto of your race

and nation when YOU have voted,

A GLONDUS WORK
BY lea OHRIaTII

There’¯ a glorious work before

A work both great and ~nd;
~very man at ooee ¯hould Join us.

And help with heart nnd tmud.
There are home~ pew full of vadnaas,

Whence psnce and love ore flown;
Ws must fill these homes with gladness

And make the napier known.
There are wives and mothers Wisping,

Whose heart~ ave cold.and ~tdl
W~ must sins th¯m Joyous westln|.

¯ And bid them yet he glad. -

¯ There Ire cr~wde og little olflMrefi,
Deep sunk In sin.and nls’ht;

We muqt rblse thel~ ,~0m tl~ilr dark.
hess, ¯ ,

And lead them to the’ light,

B~U~UO, euhlh .

P R 0 ST A T E , ¯ s..++,s+ ? :
+HOURS "£ Selden d~fld"iW~J~+i ~" +61~+

prostate gland Is dt~za ................‘And. pmll~ UPO~L ~l~-web+ ~nted’
world;

qTou ~uffer Plea~ed W~th:tlZe p~e of ~e uew-

~O do"¯ ¯be+ v~efflig, s
russet l‘gao,

;a..._
¯ r+~

late his marriage vows, nnd some*
where down ths road he wnl pay. He
mu¯t pay. The law of nuture’s "God

demands that h¯ pay, and pay he will.
The little deed¯ that we do two by

two, must be laid for one by one.
And th0 woman who t+llows hereell
tO become the victim of her entploye¢

cannot hope for permanent advance-
ment nnd position. Men sooner or
later despise that which they can use,
as they wish.

The woman who allows herself tO
enter Into the ltfa of a ms" of family
nnd obllgnUoue" only heaps coals of
fire on her own head. The rime wll|
come when shs Is tht~own aside as a
asslel¯ vesture with her future guns
and her honor ’vanished. She Is
shunned and looked down upon In the.
sod.

There are nten who prey upon
women, Just a¯ wild beasts prey upon

each other, These men are to be
shunned, You know them and I know
them. Keep out of their clutcho&
Euch men tare advantage of the
woman who for reasons may b¯ work.

Ifig for her l lying. They creep and
slide Into one’s life In+ varlous man.
asro. Bometlmea they appear t~ ¯ym.
pathlee with hal’ In her unpleasant

eurroOhdl.|L Oftgn it Is ~ man older
thMI Ihl, who attempts to play father,
or ¯ big brothi, l’, or who wants tO

help-.her..,,.|l~ this way he easeD, Into

bey.life qnd blight8 It.
A Mt~in woman, should have seth.

In~+ In ’common wit h t~ married mun
and should be careful, of the ¯ingl0
o~eB,. A married man who approaches
a:+¯ingl0 wdman, er’: nny woman foP
that.’mutt~r, + mean¯ ’her no good¯ H~

~SI~+|OVa her,’ but he honor¯ his Wif0,
ahd..when a ehot¢a.is"made the wits
wln~ -ont. , Marr~ed.’rmen are
the ones who ruin" yotmg and unpro~

temtefl ~iH~ No man ,wantr ~ woman
WhO ha¯ had tm: affair ~Lth.Cg,
rled man or with any. man for
scatter. Meu know this. yet they

I~l~og ~earts and

r souls,
who does tbl&

t~ele vloUms .are lopt for both
al~ eternity.
¯ t,~hl¯ article I¯ a plea ~or ~lean

~0ndlUonml f~r, clean
Which will make for eleao

,There Is
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MUr~u, a mmve o~me Oorm~ Jo
+W"--. +’ t eotoratd of ~0 Camer0om~ ...... ---*’"++~

Dmem~tlon Stag ad *,,l~ ~ w~ bo~. ~ D~a ~+ 1.6 on S,.doY. Oetobe’r 12, the Burl~go
- mad edueltted in Gurmm~ and l~+adu- to~ Dis/siGn of the U. No L A. l~old

CO]llvl~ntloll nted fro, m Will/am the Second Unl- a ~and mass mest~ at It8 hall on
:~ 4" ~ " r verity lsa medical d0etor 0n Jan. B, Clayksen street. The me’sting ~;Was

of the U. ~. L A, & .1914, ’~ . e~il~d to order by the president. Rob-

e+ "bh~o wlth the II O I. also 113 aetlve member of the eft Hoburte. The opening hymn, ’:~om
JI.~adon+D/vislon of the U. N. L A~ ~+ Oreeul@nd’a I’+y Motmtains." wal l~ig,

of GaPV~leZ~-~whloh’le +mpreiding ~ C. I~ and in 1917 received from and followed by a prayer by Rev. A. D.
~: ~O~tF Irt~ rdr.~ in the hearts of Ne- the British government for valttablo Brown ot Trenton. The -elcom~ ari-

el ~ republle, fiecMed to erie- medical services +r.endered the degceo dress was .made by Mr. J. it. Harding,
the Fourth InternaUonal Con- of G. C. M. Dr. Mfito r~ Is ~t presen~ who voiced th, sentiment Of the edtlre

¯ veutien of the Negro Peoples of the on & tour In this republic. He le n division, when he claimed that ]~ur-lington wouM stick to Its lack until¯ + eta~neh nupportes here of the redemp- the 8re~t objective was rea+hed
Worm In kuoh a manner that the daj ; tion of .~b’te~ and 18 fioln~ much to
+~heam for the function would be arouse enthusismm among the ~egroes A musical program wa~ r0nder~ on

tlto~ Of ~ ~1~, heFe ln,fho IntWiSt of the U. N. L .A. thla o~-~nioB. We had al our’ special
’iuest the ]~on. P. ~.~ HmTows, +the first

~gro~ of th~ e0mmenli~. ~o that end Other sp~ of the eveninE were Msi~Kaut secretary-general of the U. N.
~to ptPslmcat~ona were lands for Mr. Thomas Darlo. the sloe-president; L A. of New .York.

’"+ W~d~l hl ndvonee under the calm~le Mr. Charles Martin, secretary; Mr. ’ There were several brief ~Iddrelsce
¯ Anthony Baetla~, treasurer of Dtvl- before that qf the Hen¯ P. ~. Burrows,

Of Mr, Abram Labega, the elon No. 26; MISS Josephine ~bega each touching on that most important

~’l~tlO I~UMent of c~tpt~r No. 53. of Chapter No¯ 50. and the r epreeen. ~ubJcct. "Redemption of .Africa¯"
lnvllaGe~m ~ece sent to several tatlves of the various local societies Mr. Burrows’ address was a plea for

kectlmul of the repnbll~ inviting ship- on ConSUelo estate, the members and friends to nuppoPt th~
te~ NO. I~S and D/vleinn No. 26. lq~freehmeBta were next served, at Blaek Cross Navig~tisn and Trading

~’0plll~tis~s fur this grand demon- which time the C. A. B. band ten. Coml~ny. The hall w~s filled to its
¯ gtra~on were nearing their eomple- dered several beautiful selections. The utmost capacity with members, friends

~ when; like a stars which sud- audlenc0 afterwards went In ~ p:o- and well-wishers.
dsSly 8ppearn to blllht the prospsets cession headed 10F t°ne band and the The meeting was brought to & close

’+ . of a l~Jr dgy. something Intervened African Legion to the staff, on whloh after a very enjoyable evening.
8rid ref~n’ded the Progress ot the whole floated the Red, ]Black and Green. ]~ETH DETHARDES,

Acting Reporter.~lan. Consequ6ntlY the 8rand parade At the lowering of the flag the bond
lntel~sd hy Chapter 55 bad to be again played the Ethiopian anthem. ..ned +oh a v.y pre.lve eight EAST ST. LOUIS,NotwRh~tandlng this l~eat setback.

The nezg doY0 September I, the of-
ILL

..the I~trit of the new Nero wan not ¯
¢~.gehe~ add Sunday, August 81, fotmd ticera and membere of Chapter No. 03

¯ ~° ................. g~ [ wont to San Pedro do Macsri~ to Join I The Fast St. Louse divlalon of theMill ~er~y .J~l~u o~ ~aap~er ~o, v~~lled with Ne Gee -athered from a~ I the members of Division No 2d leaI U. N. L A. held its regular religious
~ c ’~ris of the district to ~artqet~a.~ I ~ I pro esslon, the first given by that di- service on Sunday, October 26. 1924,

Ion o the Foarth InI iolon since that f~tal procession at Wesley Chapel, M. E. Church.
¢I~ oelebret f ter- The house was called to order by............... which led to the arrest and subsequent

+~
m~uwng~ ~ovention oz ~nn Neuro reo-
lel~ of the World I repatriation of the former officers of singing "Never Alone." under the dl-

~mineut ~mong those present I that d/vision three years ago. At ~ reetlon of Mr. Preston Brown. choris-

.......... :; ’. ....... p. m. the procession went through the ter. The meeting was opened with
~+/ ~l~O IlpYsssniel~vsa O~ ~Ele JkTomznlCnXt

street~ of the town and hack to theEov~mnent. repreesntatJves from the I
First Vice-President Mr¯ A. J. ~ng-
ford in the chair. The opening ode was

local societies, ofl~cers and members of hall. where & glGantio- mass meeting sung. followed by prayer and Scripture

~TO. 26 DIvision, Ssu Pedro ds Ms- was held. reading by Chaplain blr. Morley, who
cotqe. Tbo members of the Co~uolo There were present on the rostrum read the verses from the I3th chapter
an2&te~ brese band in full uniform, soverel officers representing the Do- of John, The followed program was

~ tl~ .M~rlean Legion, the members of mlniean government and an address rendered:
"~ thll ¢~toly ~ the Black Cross Nurses, was delivered by the captain of that SOng by the choir entitled "After

~I I~ unlf0rmb lent .~ Scent lustre to department stating Santo Domln- a While." Address by Mr¯ William
.. ths ~Lppellrlmce of the ~athering. The go is & Negro republic, This deelora- Officer. Song by the choir. "The Gee-

t/on was received with great appro- 0el Tide Is Boiling High." Address by,~ , functio~ commenced at 8 p¯ m¯ with

’+~r thd Eth/opinn anthem, which was basu- b~tton by the audience. Miss Helen Jackson, "Red. Black and

~’
~ F~dured by the G. A. ~. band Addressea were al~o delivered by Green." AddreSs by the president of

+,. ~ 1130 mJUlle¢ly dlreoflon of Fond Mr. Al~rem L~.bega, president; Miss the Alton Division¯ Mr. C. H¯ Brooks¯

i

~ J~oin T. J~rmanle; its zealous Amai/~ Parett, lady president, and Solo by Mrs. S. C. Johnson. head of

ll~Kfa£~a~le ~ndur and leader. MAll. ~n Abbott. firat lady president the Black Cross Nurses. entitled "I Do;
WhO IS ’doll~ all he ~ to dieclpllne Don’t you?" Remarks by the ;ady-pres-

"Sfnl.On. + Sextetto b~ thejlemons sl~ + ~ ¯ L
Mr~ Anmt GOine, Mrs¯ Len~ R~y, M~e. ¯[/qUl~
Ann~ Wll!k~s,. ~t FAleaora Meads, ~ ~
Mrs. Amelia ~a~ho ,and ~rs. /~ G. A grand unveiling of the charter On S,tmday, October 12, the Liberty
Jackson, enUtled ?Gurve¥ Is ’Cullln~
Now for Thee." Addre¯n by Rev¯ Dor~- took place at the West London Dies- Hall of the I~ama ~Dlvlaloa w~s

sey. ¯ Roudlng of the front pa~e of the e|on. The mseUns Was called t@ or;
pael+ed to /ta ptmopt e@pacity wlth
mombsrl and frlenda ~f the U. N L A.,

Negro World by Phfllp Clinton Solo "der by the president. Mr¯ Samuel, gfte~ who h~ ,come ~o enjoy the children’s
by Uriah /laugh entitled "Mr. Garvey, whish the od.e "From Greeland’s IcY 0oboes anniversary. Bro, A, HOse, Wlth
Our Bhephard and Saviour." Selection Mountains,’" was sung, followed by others, had w0rked Very hard to limko
by the choir entitled "God Bless/Our
President." Sol~etlon by the land, prayers in Dutch by the chaplain of this affair’s suCCess.Great wan the pleasure exhibited by
"When the Saints Go Marching In." the division Brother Sohnman. The the audience when they were informed
Address by Commissioner S. V. Robert- hail woe filled to its utmost oal~elty~ that the infant.¯ ~rcus Emanuel Rob-
son. "Alms and Objects of the U. "~ with officers, members and friends, it Inson; wlm to bn baptlmed by the Rev¯
L A." He+also+Spoke on behalf of th~

was beautlfully¯decorated with the red, the colors of the Bed, Black and G;eon.Black Cross N~vlgation and Trading
W. E¯ Bartl~y. and also dedicated to

Co, pan. After the 8ingles of the Na- black and green flags. The reverend gentleman in present-
tlennl Ahthem the +meeting was ad- ~Ths following Is the program that lng the infant to the audience, urged
Journed. PHILIP cLINTON, was rendered: the parents to see that their children

The master of ceremonies introduced, "6,ere br0uglit ’up In the alms and obo

T
Jeota of ,I~egrothe Universal Improve-

HE LATE J. TRISCOTT as the first speaker 0f the evening Mr. Sent AJmoelatlon.

TUCKERt M.D. Davies of the Goodwin Division. whose The chairman, Dr.+ J. T¯ Barton, after
address held his audience In rapt" at- thanking the ~udlence fur their prea-
tention.

Final Rites in Bermuda The West London choir gave a splen-
enos, reminded ths parents and guard.
tans of the great responsibility resting

, ~ did selection entitled, ’"The Peace." upon them for the proper brlngleg up
The following article on the late Dr. Address Mr. J. G. Gumbs. the presi- of the little ones. ~,

dent of the Industrial and Commercial The program was us follows: Pro-J. Trlscott Tucker. who wa~ an antics
Worker’s Union. Hymn by the choir, cesslonal hymn, "Shine On . Eternalmember st the Unlvsreal Negro Is- ;’Praise ye the Lord." Mr. W. O. Jack- Light"; prayer by the chaplain; hymn

prov~ment "Aseoclatlcn, is repeated non, of the Capetown Division, wen+the of prayer. "God of the Right, Our Bat. bel Astin.
from The Rermuda Mldocean of Oc- next speaker followed by a hymn by the tie Fight"; reading of the Scripture Special mention must be made of
tober 18. Dr. Tucker died on Oc- choir, "~.Vo Will Rejoice in Thy Salvo- lesson by the chaplain; chant. "Hail Mr. Askerneese for the manner in

ties." Mr. ~V. Chaswell, master of Thou, God of Ethiopia"; president’s which he addr~ssd the gathering.tober 3 from injuries sustained in an ceremonieS, who was the next speaker,
opening remarks; opening song, by The meeting was brought to a el+Gas

public schools and the Berkeley In-
etltute After completing Ills primary
educatina, hie thirst for koowledge
forced him to the higher walks of lifo.
This "led the young man to the Acad-
emy of Howard Unicef ity, Washinn-
ton, D. C.. where he completed a scien-
tific course,

Doctor Tucker, wlmn young, always
showed signs of an ambitions, ener-
getic and faithful student. He was
never too proud to help himself for the
advancement in his courses and at no
time did hie pride prevent him from
It.owlng to his tdllowmen that he wall
energetic and ~llthful.

HIS love for the higher things of
life created a determination to as-

¯ o
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THE NEGRO SATURDAY

++OF U. N, L A,( DIVISIONS c0mmmL m cam m+s mmc 
+ UHiVERSAL NEGRO IHPHOVEMENT ,,o-.o,M.- w +**T0 RACE

¯ CIATION FO++t924-BIG ,.. --++
’ Gab $q’he Clad Hand Pteiident PrsiUs New ~’orkl

NEGROES FROM ALL OF WUHL
,. Frozen~Hemq- onceFede~ati°na~dlndepend’and Self.Reliance of

.i+

bY OEAN KEkI.Y MILI~eR JJlWbh People
. ~.,

~ ~
.,. ¯ William H. Lefts’hal ct.ojsesd the¯

Rubicon. Great n0 doubt Wail the Hot Three-quarters of a million dollars

The Unlverm+l Negro Polltfeal Union
held a meeting at Libert+C Hall, ~uel-
day, October ~1, wh!eh w~ well at-

: tended. The medina spoiled with the
i p lngiqg of ".~m~. e~," followed by the
i+reyers of the alpool~tloa. The ehalr~
man. Mr. M¯ .4~skernesseb deUvered a
stirring address and gave rs~one why
the Negro should VOte for Coolidge.
Following is the prbgram that was
rendered:

S01o. by Mrs.. D~ Hommond; re~d-
log, by Mrs. MandessJa Askerneese;
address, by the Hey. H. N. CIJ~t0n,
who took as h/s subject* "Unity of
Race’; solo. by Mr. Marvin Jesses;
recltaUon~ by Mrs. Arllitlan Asker;
ncesel solo, by MJes Gladys Wiley;
reading, by Mrs. Crooby; nolo; by Prof.
Joseph Nelson; addrese~ b3r the’.Hon.
George Logan. who extolled, tho l~o-
ognizmi political rlghta of ~egroce;
address, by Mr. Ward, of the Repub-
lican committee, who enid+ all other
races were" united ezoept the NaCre
and if they would only atick ~o tho

pr/nclples of the Unlvereal NeSro Ins.
provement As0oolatloa they would be,~
in time; piano selection, by Miss Reesv-

The Untvgmfl Negro i~emont ’ i
Isa4e Heabon ...................
~tleIAndeay, Farm 0... .......

Ola Xiqt~... .................. ¯
P.., Wt~Ight; .....................
V. Mdreneo.....................
P. ~Pan01i ......................

~moeist/on Is now alZp .m~ff to th6

mem~.~ 0~ the onnmmsUen nnd mtm.
¯ bern of the race evur~vhere to do. their
l~m~ to .make the ~onvontisn of 19~4
the ~reatest of all our wurld eone~ven

¯ Tl~g year tl~ ~ ts to 4le.
onss nt its convontisn all tho~e vlisl

¯ problems+ that egret the raeo and to
in~ down a soltd bus tor the ladu~.
trial elevation and development of our
ploplO. This yeaYs eanventlon will be
f.~ ahead in Importo~ce of all the
other meetings and will ~ for a
sreat, 4eal ot onpsnditurO on the part
of the parent body of the Unlverlal
~qro Improvement Aesoointton, hence
thle appeal ts mode to eneh and every
one to eantMbuto to our flonere/ and
convention fund. LOt every Negro
give freely u mueb as be can afford
toward this fund 8o as’to assist the
A~soelation to curry out tts work, All
members should collect and send in
to the fund A.ddre~ all your dew-
Uoas to the Secretary General of the
1Universal Negro Improvement AnGola.
tlon. 56 West 130th Sfrnst. New York,
U. B. A. All doexttons eu’e ~mknewl-
World week~.

Henry Cox, Lseytowlb Des .... 1.00
Sophia Benjamin .............. 1.00
Wlnifrad Robertsen. ; .......... 1.00
Inea Benjamin .................. 50
Edna Benjamin ................. 20
John R Robertsoe~ ............. 20
Edwin M. Browman..~ .......... 50
Theodore Benaett ............... 00
J. N. Bennett ................... 00
H. A~ Bowen ................... 00
Arthur Chang ............. " ...... 20
Samuel Kelly ................... 00
HenJamln A. O~borne ........... 40
George Bernard, Nsuvltas ....... 10
I~’. IJ~wis .......................... 10
J. Hrown ........................ 30
M. T. Moodle ................... 20
N. A. Catht~l ................... 50
J. Myers .......... ~ ............. 00
I.~ Grant ........................ t0
L Hrowp ........................ 25
J. Ashly ......................... $0

JL Lumisy .............. ; ..+" .....
~MeDol~ld .......... ... .......

. Johasea Smith’. ........... ...
0eorg0 Goye .... . ............
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6 F R E :N’C ’S;:E:?C T I O
DECLARATIONONlii [iTi E ::;-- ~ ..... ~"--"~~ "" ’I sont d~sormais iu~dlmrables du suceds qui a" courOhn~ I’accluisition de

U
resurgimUmto de la ,- .. - :- ¯ I" ’ "t’Ml¢ .,,klli, r,.Irt WOR][a~. ¯ , I notre Premier bateau¯ "I’oute la U. N. LA. s/e d~cbuvre pour f~li¢(ter les

JEAN-JAC [S
I ~ S ~ 8’qm,~m*’*,v vvv4, .,~,~.. ¯ I Divisions de Next, York, Detroit, Cid¢innati ct Chicago de nous avoir :

¯ i " " ’ . .... . donn~ .notre premier bateao¯ - . Fondateur de la Nation= SECCION EN ESPAMOL =

-~r La :Moeiacidn Univermd para el Adelanto de:ia
Raza Negra

~1-5C Oeste, Cage 135,
Ciudad,de Nueva York, N. Y.. ’

PROF M. A, FIGUEROA, Editor

i~:.Nuestra. ~rpora¢iSn ,naviera ~. duefia de su primera
embarcaddn--Reeorrevl las Antillas y centro America
en su viaje de inieiaeidn--Ello eonstituye una ’derrota

- en el eampo enemigo, en su esfuerzo por interrumpir
el progreso de h raza-2-En earning del dasarrollo de
nuestra reladdn industrial y comereial universalmente

Nos place sobremanera el manifestar que esta asocia-
cifn ha conquistado un nuevo triunfo, ¯por sobre el
sinndmerode dificultades dimanadas de las maquinaciones
de sus enemigos, realizando uno de sus principales objetos
para los cuales ha sido organizada. Durante el mes de
agosto prdximo pasado y cuando nos hallabamos reunidos
¢,n asambl~i, internacional, la organizaci6n firm6 contrato

¯ para la compra de su primera embarcaci6n. Despu~s de
dos meses de grandes esfuerzos y mayores sacrificios,
¢ontamos hoy dfa con uno de los transportes m~ls modernos
¢n servicio en este lado ’del Atlantico.
-- Esta nueva embarcaci6n debiera estar al presente en
¢amino de la reptiblica de Liberia, conduciendo el pri~ner
©ontingente de colonos de la ra/a, pero debido a ia poca

.: lealtad y debilidad de dos oficiales de aquel gobierno,
hemos tenido que suspender el envio de eilos, en espera de
la resoluci6n dei Congreso de aquella rept~blica~ Estamos
en. pleno convencimiento, sinembargo, que el noventa y

i~ nueve por ciento del pueblo de Liberia esta ansioso de
reeibir la cooperaei6n de la Asociaci6n Universal para
el Adelanto de ia Raza Negra, en pro de su desarrollo y
de su progreso.

Hoy m~s que nunca sentimos la #rdida de aquel gran
patriota libero el honorable J. J. Dossen; indudablemente
fu6 ~1 uno de los grandes caracteres previsores del pals,
dispuesto siempre a adherirse a todo movimiento con

" tdndencias al mejoramiento de su pals y de su raza. Nuestro
Inf0rtunio estriba en que elementos de nuestra propia
raza anidan en su alma el espiritu maldfico de la envidia,

i~-a.cualquicr medio para interceptar los. e.sfuerzo~
, .de ofros, adn cuando estos esfuerzos scan inspirados no

solamente en el rejoramiento de la actual condiciOn de
millones de la-raza, slno tambi~n en la constituci6n de su
propio gobiemo. Pero n’o hemos de desmayar, toda vez

~que tsta organizaciOn tiene ante si un gran programa

olin y al’.pt0greso indt/strial y comercial de nuestro pueblo.
que U.evdr a’ la realiza.ciOn, en lo que respecta a coloniza-

:’: Nos abriga ia esperanza de que en su pr6xima re-
-~ uni6n, ia Liga de Naciones, particularmente Francia e

Inglater.ra, resuelva en favor de la petici6n firmada por
veinte millones de miestro elemento en Africa y America,

¯ qulenes moral y materialmente contribuyeron a la victoria
en la rQItima contienda universal, garantizandonos con-
cestones_en el continente africano que abiliten al negro a

- constituirse en¯ una entidad nacional, demostrando asI su
capacidad para gobernarse y poder colocarse a la altura
:I e cualquier otra ram civilizada.

Los que formamos parte integrante de esta organiza-
" ci6n, nos sentimos felices al pre~ente por hallarnos, apesar

de los muchos contratiempos y mayores dificultades venci-i
/ das, en. el. ~mplio camino del 6xito. Con gran regocijo~

anunciamos-el viaje inaugural del primer vapor de nuestra
aueva corporaci6n naviera, el cual tendr~ lugar en la tarde
ffel doming9 I I de enero del afio pr6ximo, con rumbo a
centro America, las Antillas y puertos del-sur de este
pats, llev~ndo .en:’¢xcursi6n un gran ntimero de nuestro
elemento quieneE visi~ran las otras seciones de la raza en
dlchos puntos. Ellos fendr~n el privtlegio de estudiar
condici0nes ~n Cuba, Haiti, Jamaica, Panam,~ y Costa Rica,
y estamos en el convencimiento de que este viaje ha de
ligar m~.s y~.miis los lazos de confraternidad entre et
elemento de este pais y el de los puntos en cuesti’On.

Comoquiera de que es la aspiraciOn de la organizacifn
; obtener ~no solamente uno sino varios vapores, ella ha
i entrado..de nuevo en otra negociaci6n para adquirir su
/, segunda embarcacidia, y con tal prop6slto recurre a sus
,; miembros~y a todo aquel elemento de la raza interesado
..’ :n el ~,xito de dicha enipresa, para que coopere a la realiza-
cldn’ de tal.adquisictdn. Ella advierte al elemento de la

:ti:mza¯ en .centco America, las Antillas y Africa que tenga
~oductos paraqa i, enta, que los reserve dand0 un/t 0por-
~nldad a nuestra .nueva corporaci6n naviera, "la cual

transportar dichos productos a los dtsttntos mer-
de ~te y otros palses. ,
azu~r, el-caf~, el tabaco, el cacao y otros tantos

[.: ales cultlvados por nuestro elcmento, ,debe
de c0mercio’entre los agricdlt0res y los
d.¢ ia"mza. Los millones

que hart sldo llgados porla. . .
y espirlmal;

¯ COn. medios .de

clase de cooperacifft a nuestra
~ a nueva ~rporacl6n na.vlera:

’ r b"
g

En pro de la paz universdl

Paso a paso la 1~iga de Naciones
.~n su reuoi6n de Ginebra se dirige
a la abolicidn de laguerra. Eso no
significa que haya de poder impe-
dir 6 deterner una guerra civil como
la que ahora estg desencadeuada en
China¯ Ni podria hater imposibles
las hostilidades en Irlanda, ni entre
el none y el sur, ni eutre una Ir-
landa afirmando su total iudepen-
dencia y un goblet;n9 que luclla.por
conservnr la integridad del imperio.
Pero las guerras enu’e naciones, to-
das esas formas de confllctosioter-
nacionales que hart deso!ado tantas
veees el mundo, se proyecta por la
liga aeorralarlas de manera¯que no
tencan escape. Ha habido dema-
siado habIar i,afitil sobre "deelarar
ilegal la guerra". La Lign estA tra-
tando de.poner la frase en pr’,ietica.
Los mejores cerebros de Ginebra
ban estado trabajand desde hace se-
manas en la formacin de un proto-
coin que hasta los no miembros pue-
dan verst~ solicitados a firmar, y
que hasta donde la inventiva y el
buen deseo humano pueden lograrlo,
llaria virtualmet~e imposibles las
guerras entre naclones.

El procedimiento consiste ante
to do en prescribir el arbitraie 6 la
soiuci6n jodicial de todas las con=
troversias internaei0nales, cualquie-
ra que sea su indole. Si ,ha n/ici6n
rehusa respetar la decisi6ff, se con-

than estado haci~dose sentir por" su
auseocia hace ya muchos’¯afioL .

M~jico, en estos momeotos, parece
a punto de eonseguir de golpe In que
ha venido tratando de obtener, si-
quiera, gradualmente. No ya dl re-
conoeimiento del pals entero con sus
problemas, sus peeuliaridades, sus
limitaeiones y hasta us nlismos erro-
res.

Hasta ahora, en efecto, se Ila ha-
blado sempre aqui de Mdjieo en
forma condicional. Se pretendla
stempre, implicita 6 abiertauteute,
que Mdjico y Ins mejicanos, para
Ilagar al acuerdo con Ins Estados
Unidos, ajustaran’su diferencias in-
teriores, orientarao su conducta ex-
terior y, ell general, orgalltzarau su
vida nacional completa, en forma
que se adaptara a on patr6n 6 con-
cepci6n de Mdjieo al modb america-
no. Si se exanlina bien, en el fonde
de tantos afios de extrafiamiento y
dificultade entre los dos paises,.estll
ese punto de vista americauo. ’

Ah0ra, por el contrario, se admite
yn que Mdjic0 deberA resolver us
proMemas dentro de sus tradicion eL’
desde su punto de vista; con sus Pro-
pins mdtodos. Y esto, que es ra-
cional y senci]lo, puede ser v debe
ser la clave de la ohtci(,l~ at~siada.
Significa la,elinlinaci6n del espiritu
de intervenci6u espiritnal e iudirecta
que los mejicanos, con mucha raz6n,
ban rechazado sm nlenor rep.ugnan-
ciaque la inisnta 




